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MASTER DEED FOR
SEA POINT

HORIZONTAL PROPERTY REGIME
North Myrtle Beach, Horry County, South Carolina

Seapointe Condominir:ms Ltd., a South Carolina Limited
Partnership having an office at North Myrtle Beach, County of
Horry, State of South Carolina, hereinafter referred to as the
GRANTOR, as the sole owner in fee-simple of the land and
improvements hereinafter described, does hereby make, declare and
publish its intention and desire to submit, and does hereby
submit, the lands and buildings herein below described together
with all other improvements thereon, including aIl easements,
rights and appurtenances thereto belonging, to a Horizontal
Property Regirne (sometimes termed "condominium" o\rnership) to be
known as Sea PoinE Horizontal ProperEy Regime. in the manner
provided 3l-300 (both
inclusive) of Chapter 31 entitled "Horizontal Property Act" of
the 1976 Code of Laws of South Carolina as amended. In conformity
with Sections 27-31-30 and 27-31-100 of said Act. the Granror
sets forth the following Partieulars:

I.
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION

The lands which are hereby suburitted to the Horizontal Property
Regime are described as follows:

TMCT A:
ALL AND SINGIILAR, aII those certain pieces, parcels or lors

of land situaEe, lying and being in the County of Horry, State of
South Carolina, Little River Township, Cherry Grove SecEion, City
of North Myrtle Beach, designated and shown as Lot Two (2), Lot
Three (3) and Lot Four (4), all of Block Z-F, Cherry Grove Beach
Section, North MyrtIe Beach, together wilh Parcel A composed of
0.91 acres, said parcel beingEiEfiffio rhe aforesaid lots,
aII as shown upon a plat prepared by C. B. Berry, R.L.S., SC
t2075, dated November 11, 1983 and recorded December 6, 1983 inPlat Book 78, aE Page 148, records of the Office of the Clerk of
Courc for Horry County.

TMCT B:
ALL AND SINGULAR, that certain piece, parcel or 1ot of land

situate, lying and being in the County of Horry, State of South
Carolina, Little River Township, Cherry Grove Section, City of
North Myrcle Beach,, designated a Lot Oire (1), Block Z-F, Cherry
Grove Beach, rogether vTith all those lands, situated betwen thb
ocean front I6FTin-6TTFe wirhin described lor and the high
water mark of the- Atlantic 0cean, said lands being contiguous ro
Tract,A, all as shown,upon map prepared by C. B. Berry, R.L.S.,
SC tr2075, dated November 11, i983,'and retorded Decem661 6, i963
in Plat Book 78, at page 148, records of the Office of the Clerk
of Court for Horry County.

II.
SURVEY AND DESCRIPTION OF IMPROVEMENTS

Annexed hereto and expressly made a part hereof, as Exhibit
A,- is plat of survey showing the- location'of the buiidings and
other improvements, a set of floor plans of the buildingJ which
show graphically the dinensions, area and location of eich unit
therein and the dimensions, area, and rocation of coMMON ELEMENTS
affording access to each UNIT. Each UNIT is identified by
specific number combination on said Exhibit A. and no UN1T bears
the same designation as any other uNrr. The attached Exhibit "A"also contains certain warranty information.



III.

UNITS AND COMMON ELEI,IENTS

The CONDOIIINIUM consiscs of UNITS AND COMMON ELEMENTS, as
said terms are hereinafter defined.

UNITS, as the term is used herein, shall mean and comprrse
rhe eighty-eight (88) separate and nurnbered UI{ITS which are
designated in Exhibit A to this l'laster Deed, excluding, however,
all spaces and improvements lying beneath the undecorated and/or
unfinished inner surfaces of the perimeter waIls and floors. and
above che undecorated and/or unfiirished inner surfaces of the
ceilings of each Unit Unit, and further excluding all spaces and
improvements lying beneath the undecorated and/or unfinished
inner surfaces of aIl interior loadbearing waIls and/or
unfinished bearing partitions, and further excluding all pipes,
ducts, wires, conduits and other facilities running through any
inrerior wa11 or partition for the furnishing of urility services
IO UIIITS ANd COMMOTI ELEMENTS.

COIO{ON ELEMENTS, as the rerm is rrsed herein. shall mean and
comprise all of the real property, improvements and facilities of
the CONDOMINIUM other than the UNITS. as same are hereinabove
defined, and shall inciude easements through uNrrs for conduics.
pipes, ciucrs, plumbing, wiring and other ficilities for rhe
furnishing of utility service to UIIITS and COMMOIi ELEI'IENTS and
easements of support in every portion of a uNrT which contributesto the support of the improvements, and shall further include all
personal properEy held and maintained for che ioint use anci
enjoyment of all of the or^rners of all such UNIiS.

Each ullrr shall be conveyed and treated as an individual
properry capable of independent use and fee-simple ownership. and
the owrer or owrler-s of each ullrr shall own. as in appurtenance
the cO}olON ELEMENTS, the undivided inreresr appurten?rnt to each
said UIIIT being thar which is hereinafter specificallv assisned
thereto. The percentage of undivided intereit in the b0l',0,10N'-
ELEMENTS assigned to each uNrr shal1 not be chansed excepE roith
che unanimous consent of all of the o\,rners of arl of the'uNrr.

RESTRICTIOI'IS AGAI

IV.

I'

FURTHER SUBDIVIDING

No UNIT may be divided or subdivided into a smaller Unit
than as shown on Exhibit A attached hereto, nor shalt anv uNrr.
or portion thereof, be added to or incorporated into any otheruNrr. The undivided inrerest in che coMMbN ELEI{ENTS deciared to
be an. appurtenance Eo each UNIT shall not be conveyed, devised,
encumbered or otherwise dealt with separarery frorn-said uNrr, and
the undivided interest in coMMON ELEMtl.lrs appurtenant to each
uNrr sha11 be deeme4_conveyed, devised, encumbered, or otherwiseincluded with the uNrr eveir though such undivided interesr is nor
expressly ment,ioneci or describeci-in the instrument conveying,devising, encumberj-ng, or otherwise dealing with such uNiT. Anv
conveyance, mortgage or oEher instrument rFich purports to affectthe convevance, devise or encumbrancc, or which^p,trporcs Eo granr
any right, interest or lien, in, to, or upon a Uittt'shatt be-nulL. void and of no effect insofar as the same DurDorts tol:fecc Jnv lnteresE ::1 ., Ui'llT ani . - ^-^-- .. "
i-nrerest in cor'${oN ELEI,IENTs , untess- 

"i,r"nf li"";;i;";:3';JoE8r,,"u.

OWNERSHlP OF UNITS AIID APPURTENANT



devise, encumber or othemise trade or deal with the entire UNIT.
Any instrument conveying, devising, encumbering or otherwise
Oelting wich any UNIT which describes said UNIT by the Unit
Number assigned- thereto in Exhibit A without lirnitation or
exception, ih.l1 be deemed and construed to affect the entire
UNIT'and its appurtenant undivided interest in the C0I'D10N

ELEI'IENTS. llothiirg herein contained shall be construed as limiting
or preventing owiership of any UIIIT and its aPpurtenant undivided
intbresr in the COMMON ELEI'{ENTS by more than one person or entiEy
as tenanEs in common, joint tenants, or as tenants by the
ent ire ty .

\TT

CONDOMINIUM SUBJECT TO RESTRICTIONS ETC.

The UNITS and CO}MON ELEI,IENTS shall be, and the same are
hereby, declared t.o be subject to the restrictions, easements,
conditions and covenants prescribed and established herein,
governing the use of said UNITS and COWON ELEMENTS, and setting
forth the obligations and responsibilities incident to ownership
of each UIIIT and its appurtenant undivided interest in the COI'O'ION
ELEI-IENTS, and said UNITS and COWON ELEI{ENTS are further declared
to be subject to the restrictions, easements, conditions, and
limitations now of record affecting the land and improvements of
the COIiDOIIINIUM.

I7T T
V II.

PERPETUAL NON-]]XCLUSIVE EASEMENT

?he COlftlON ELEMENTS shall be, and rhe same are hereby
declared to be subject to a perpetual non-exclusive easement in
favor of all of the owrrers of UNITS in the CoNDOMINIUM for rheir
use and the use of their immediate families, guests, and
invitees, for all proper and normal purposes, and for the
furnishing of services and facilities for which Ehe same are
reasonably intended, for the enjoyment of said owners of UNITS
subject nevertheless to the easements and rights hereinelsewhere
set out or reserved in favor of Grantor. Notwithstanding anything
above provided in this ArtlcIe, Sea Point }lomeowners Association,
Inc., hereinafter identified, sha11 have the right to esrablish
the rules and regulations pursuant to which the owner or olrners
of any UNIT may be entj.tled ro the use of COI'S{ON ELE},IENTS
including but not limited to, the exclusive use of any parking
space or spaces. Provided further, that if the Board of
Directors of sai-d Association determines it to be in the best
interest of all of the Co-owners, rhe Board of Directors may
hereafter grant easements for the benefit of the Regime Property
and the Co-owrrers or any number of them. Each Co-owner, by the
acceptance of the deed co his UNIT does hereby grant ro rhe Board
of Directors an irrevocable po\^rer of attorney to execute. deliver
and record for and in the name of each Co-owirer, such instruments
as may be necessary and proper to the granEing of such easements.

VIII -

EASEMEIT FOR UNINTENTIONAL AND

If _any porti()n of the C0lt10N ELEMENTS now encroachcs upon
any condominium UNIT or if any condominium UNIT now encroaches
upon any othc:: condominium UNIT or upon any portion of che COISiON
ELEMENTS as a result of the construction or reoair of anv
}.,,i l,{.i ; € ^-,, -,,-L ^.-^-^^^L-^-. -.,I such encroachment shalI occur hereafter as a
result of settlement or shifting of any building or otherwise, a
valid easemenc ior:he encroachmeni anci icr the naintenance ol
the sane, so lcng as the building sEands. shall exist. In the



evenl any buildlng, any condominiurn UllIT, any adjoining
condominiuni UNIT, or ariy adjoining COI,ft{0N ELEI'IINTS shail be
parcially or totaLly destroyed as the resulr of fire or crher
casualEy or as the result of condernnation oi: eminent doma:-n
proceedings r; I Ehe reconsIrucled portion encroaches upon any
parc of rhe C0MMON ELEI1ENTS, r!pon or ovcr any other condominir.rm
UNIT, such reconstruction shall be pernritEed and vaiid easeurenrs
for such encroachnents and mainEenance thereof shall exist so
long as the buildj-ng shalI stand.

IX.

RESTMINT UPON SEPAR,A.TION AND PARTITION
OF CONOION ELEMENTS

Recognizing chat Ehe prope: use of a UNIT by any owner or
o!.rriers is Cependent upon the use and enj oyment of che COl,tl0ll
ELEI'4ENTS in common wi-ch the o\rners of all orher UNITS, and that
it is in rhe interest of aII o\dners of UNITS rhar the ov,.nership
of the C0I',D'10N ELEI.IENTS be retained in common by the owner:s of
UI.lITS in che CONDOI',IINIUl"l , ic is Ceclared rhar rhe percenrage of
che undi-vided inrerest in the col'o1oN ELEI,IENTS aDDLlrrenant to each
UtIIT shall remain undivided and no o\.rner oi any'i.lUfl snatl bring
nr l'rrro anrr -ial.r rn F.-i-,r ^-i^n {:^* ^^-f.'Fi^*vL qlr, oL!) dLLrv,r -v! t,qrL!LL'rr or divlsion.

X.

PERCENTAGE OF UNDIVIDED INTEREST IN

EACH UNIT

The undivided
each UNIT is thac
forch and assigned
annexed herero and

incerr:st iir C0bt40ll ELE|,1ENTS apDurtenani to
percenEage of undivided intereit which is sec
co each Ul'lIT in that cer-Eain Schedr.rle wh:-ch is
exDressl v nradc F narl- lr,'rpof es F.xhibtr B,

A!.

EASEMENT FOR AIII SPACE

The ovmer of each UNIT shaLl have an exclusive easer$enc. for
the use of the air space occupied by said UNIT as it exists at
any particular time and as said UIIIT may lawfull./ be altered or
retonscructed f rom cime to f ime, v;h.ich Lasenrent stralt be
terninaced automaticalLy in any air s]:ace which is vacateci from
f i.me to time.

XII.
ADI1INISTMTIOI'I OF SEA POINT IlORIZONTAI. PROPEITTY RECI}1E

BY SEA POINT HOM]]OWNERS ASSOCIATTON, INC

To efficienrly and efrecclvely provide for che
administrarion of the C0NDOt.llNlUI'1 by che olrners of UllTTS, a
non-protic South C:rrolina Corporation, linown and designated as
Sea Point Homeovmers Association, Inc. (herein ASS0CIATI0N) ,

shall be organized, and said Corporation shalI adrninister the
operation and management of the COIIDOI{INILIM and undertake and
perform a1l accs and duties inciclent ttlereto in accordance with
the re::ns, provisions and conditions of chis l'[aster Deed, and in
accordance with the terms of the Arricles of IncorporaEion of che
Homeowners Association, hereinafter referred to as Ehe
ASSOClATl0ll, and by-laws of said corporation. A lrue copy of rhe
By-Laws and Arcicles of Incorporation of said ASSOCIATION are
annexed hereEo and expressly made a Dart hereof as Exhiblts C and
D respecrively. The or,rne. or o*ners bf eaclr UNIT shall
aur(,nacical Iy become rnernbers of che ASS0CIATI0N upon his , their
or ics acquisicion of an ovmership interesr in or title co any
Ut{IT and ics appurtenant undivided interest in CoMMol.l ELEI.IENTS,



and the rnernbership of such owrrer or o\,,Trers shall terminate
auromacically upon each onner or owners being divested of such
ownership incerest in or title co such UI.IIT, regardless of the

L.. ...--'^L ^..ilrcdLrs uy wlllLil )uull vwrlg!J!trP ul4y us sr , !rv pL
cnrn(rri ri on irol di no rnv I i pn m.)rrsrsp nr ^rhar cnnrrmhrrnno rrn^n
:nw IINTT qh:lI he --''-'-r^r L-'--t-l-llc nf qrrnh lion mdrrgrltp nr
---J trtlLlLltr(r, Uy V!! -e..r LrrvLLEubL, v!

ocher encunrbrance, to membership ir-r the ASSOCIATION, or co any of
rh, rioht-c nr nrirrilpqes of qrrch memhershin- Tn the
administri.lEion of the operaEion and management of the
CONDOMINIU|I, said ASSOCIATION shall have and is hereby granced
the authorirv and norray rn pnfnree rhp n-nviqinns nf this }laster
Deed, Ievy and collect assessments in the manner hereinafter
provideci, and to adopt-, promulgate and enforce such rules and
regulacions governing t-he use of ctre UNITS and COMI,ION ELEMEIITS,
as the Board of Directors of tire ASSOCIATION may deem to be in
che besI interesEs of che CONDOPIINIU]I.

XIII.
RESIDENTIAL USE RESTRICTION APPLICABLE

'IO UN I'IS

Each UNIT is hereby res tricted, to rcs idencial use by the o'"rner or
^morq rhcr,,nF theif immediate fami'l ies. c'rlpsfs err(1 illvifp1'q:lsr, Sscr !!rvILLIJ,

provided, however, chac so long as Granror shall recal-n any
inceresr in CONDOMINIU1, it rnay ucilize a UNIT or UNITS of its
choice .[rom time Eo time, f or sales of f ice, model, or ori'rer usage
ior che purpose of selling UNITS in said CONDOMINIII4. I'urcher
sriLI, Crantor may assign this commercial trsage righc ro such
ocher persons or entities as it nray choose; provided, however,
chac when all UNITS trave been convcyed, chis righr oi- comnercial
tt<roe <hal'l immnri -
-- -o- -..-..- Jl-a Ee LY ceas e .

XIV.

USE OI CO}'O,ION ELITIENTS SUBJECT TO
RII,ES OF ASSOCIATION

Tl're use of C0M|40N ELEMINTS by the owrrer or o\,rners of all
UNITS, and alI oEher parties autliorized to use the sa.me, shaII be
ar, all cines subjecc to such reasonable rul-es anci regrrlations as
-^.' L .^y.iL^, and eqrrrhl i qhe/ onrzcrnino crrnh rrca 

^r 
r,rhi nhllld) r)s Pls)L!IUcu orru LoLcru 6v!urr!r!16 ruurr urs, v! w.Mtl

mrv hp-p:rcrpr hp orescrilled and es-^r'1r^L^r l.'' 'L^ \SSOCIAT10N.urdj rlc!Ed-Lc! uc HrgJ LduflsllcLl U_Y Lllc I

XV.

CONDOMINIU]'I TO BE USED !-OR LAWFUL
PURPOSES, RISTRICTIONS AGAINST

llo irnmoral, inrproper, of f ensive or unlawful use shali be
-.^r - ^t --.. Illrrir Or of Che C0}"ft|0N FI.Fl4Fl.lTS nnr :nv nert thereof .lllduEU!dlr)Ul1IIU!U!LltcvU!.u'lv|lLLr-lrLI1lJ'L!U!aLt-y
,--,1 -11 l^.,dlrq d!r !dw>, 4utrtlrli (r-srrtd!tuE) dtru !cButdLrult5 u! |

qnvprnmpnrrl arrrlrori ri t,s havinp irrr-isdicticln of cire C0ND0IlIIl lUl'1
shall be observed. l{o ovrner of arry UNIT sha11 permit or suffer
anyching rn be done or kept in chis UNIT, L)r on Che C0MI10N
ILE]1ENTS, which will increase the rate of insurance on rhe
CONDOMINILn"I , or which wj. 11 obsL:ruct or interfere wic1". the righcs
ol' other occuDants oF chc buildinq or annov clrcnr brr r.rnreasonable__-"o
noises nor sh:'ll ^L ^----'-nderrelre :rrrr llqp nr nran1-inoorrotl drl?Y SULll VWllEl UrruL!

which shall- creafe and constitute a nuisance to any other o\rrrer
of a Ul{1T, or whicir interferes wich the Dcaceful posscssion and
proper use of any orher UlllT or rhe COIS{bN ELEI.,IENTS.

XVI.

RIGHT OF ENTRY INTO IJNITS IN
EMERGENCIES



In case of any ernergency originacing in or threarening any
IIllT"l' rooa''rl l occ jf whetiier the O,rTrcr is nresenf rr the time Of--b*-"
qtr''h prnproonev rhe BOafd Of DiIeCtOrS Of ASsoCiaIion Or an'4"""J t

other Det'son arrFhori zpd hrr i t nr r-fis bui I di no Srrnerintendent Or:e t v!

I,lanaging Agenc, shall havc Ehe right ro enrer: such UNIT for rhe
purpose of remedying or abating che cause of such energency, and
qtreh riol-rf nf pnf-" ^L-r1 L^ j^-^iiafp rnrl f-n fenilir-^r^ ^hFv'!6rrL v! errLr)r Jlldf I UC llluLlUU-..,-, --.* - ltLdLC CrLL!)i
in the evenc of any such emergency, the ovmel of ea.:h UNIT, if
rGnrrrrpd bv l.hp A\ri{l{:ln'l l{lN shzll dpnnclf ltnrlPr flre COnffOI OJ
the ASS0CIAT1ON a kev co such UNIT.

XVII.

RICHT OF ENTRY FOR I'{AINTENANCE

Whenever ir is necessary to enter any UIIIT for rhe purpose
of performing any mainCenance, alteration or repair to any
porcion of the C0l4'10N ELE|'{ENTS, the owner of each UNIT sha}l
-^--i - ^rL-- ^'- -rs nr rlrpir renrnconf af irroc ar tho .lr'1rrPslUllL ULIL€! UWtItr!J u! sp!sv-
consciruteci and auchorized Agenr of ASSOCIATIoN, ro enter sucl-l
1l\TT nrnr.i -lart rhaf SUCl.t ent1. V Shal I hp merl o nnl rr r t reaSOnabler \rs rlross ull!J d
cimes and wi-rh reasonable advance notice.

XVTII.

LI}IITATIO}I UPOI{ RIGHT OF OI.J}IER.S

No owner of a UNIT shall pemit there to be mnde any
structural" modi-ficaIions or alterations thcrcin w]-thout first
obtaining the written consenE of ASSOCIATIOI.I , whicl.r consenr mav
be withhel-d in the evenc chat a maiorirv of rhe Board of
Directors of said ASSOCIATION dereinine, in rheir sole
cliscretion, thac such scructural modificarion or alCerations
woulcl arfect or in any manner endanger rhe Building in part or in
ics encirecy. If rhe nodificacion or alreraLion desircd by the
olrner of any UIJIT involves the removal of any permanent interior
parEition, ASS0CIATI0II sirall have t.he right to pernii c such
removaI so Ionp as rhe Dermnnpnr inr,'-i^- ---tsi*{^- to be regroveiL !rlLEttwt PdrLiL!utlis nor a load bearing parrition, and so long as the removal
thereof would in no manner affect or interfere with the
provisions of utility services consLicuting COltt',l0ll ELEI,IENTS
Iocated cherein. No owner shall cause anv balconv abuttine his
UfIIT to be enclosed, or cause any inrprov-emencs or changes to be
made on che exterior of che Building, including painting or other
rlpnnr:"ion or t'he inscallation o: electrical \iirins. television
anEenna, machines or air conditioning units, which may procrude
chrough che walls or roof of che Building, or in any manner
change the appearance of any porcion of che building not wichin
the walls of such UNIT, nor shall storm panels or ewnings be
affixed, w:thout the wricten consent of ASSOCIATIO|. being firsc
obcained.

XIX.

RIGHT OF ASSOCIATIOI'I TO ALTER AND

ASSESSI'IENT T}IEREFOR

"\SSOC tATI0tl shall have rhc righc ro malce or cause to be made
such al!erations or improvements to the C0l't"10N ELEIIENTS which do
n(\r' nrrrirrriir-r' rhp *; -r'F^ ^t -L' -'-1Er of anv tll'lIT. Droviccd, theLruL P!LJuuiLL LrrL rl-litlLJ ul LrlE Uwl,e! \'rrtr r I
meI-ino nf qrrnh n1 fornFirrnq and imnrnrlpmpnfc.rp tnnr--'^J L" -l-'^...r iovements are aPProveo Dy Elle
Board oi Directors of said ASSOCIATI0N, and the cost of such
alterations or improvement.s sha11 be assesscd as corrnon expenses
ro be assessed and collected fronr alI of the oi.rners of UIIITS
ennnrdino rn rhp r*-..o -- -..* percentages sec out in ExhibiC B of rtre !{aster
Deed, However, where any alceraEions and improvements are



exclusivery or subsrantially exclusively for Lhe benefit oi the
oT^rrrer or orrrrers of a UNTT or UNITS requescing t.he samc, then the
cost of such alterations and improvements shall be assessed
against and. collected solely from the o\.rner or o\drlers of che UNIT
or UNITS exclusivelv or substantially exclusively benefired, rhe
assessment to be leviecl in such proport-ions as lnay be deter-mlneC
by che Boarcl of DirecIors of A.SS0CIATtON.

XX.

I"IAINTENAI']CE AND REPAI1T T]Y OWNERS
ffi

Every cwner must perform prompCly all ma:ntenance and repair
work within his UNIT which, if orniEred, would affecr the
C0NDOMINIUI"1 in ics encirecy or in parc belonging to other owrrers,
beinc exnrpqqlv reqnonsiblp Fnr rhp drmrocc rnd li"hilr'r., r.rhinlrJ s(ru !!ou!r!L) wLtILtl
his f allure to do so rnay engender. The or^neer r.lf each UNIT shal I
be liabIe and responsible for rhe maintenance, repai: and
replacement, as che caJe may bc, of alI air condicion'i-ng ard
hearing equ:-pmenc, sEoves, refrige::ators, fans, or o;her
appliances or equipment, including any fixrures alld,,or othe:
annnpar jOrlq rAo,tiv^l e^ --.^''i1,. ..^r^.- I j^r.F iplpnrnnacyuLrcu LU ptuv!uc wdLcI, rl.BilLr pt)wt3L, ____r..-.._,
se\.raUe;rnd sanicary service co his UNIT and which ma\/ now or
hereafter be siruated in his uNrr. Such ou.ner shall furrher be
resporrsible anLi liable for mainEenance, repair ancl replacerneni of
any and alI window gIass, wall, ceiling and floor exterior
surf aces, p:incing, decoratlng and f urnishings , and, all otl..er
accessor-ies which such owner nray desire to prace or irainta:.n rr.
his ull rr. l.Jherever che maintenance, rcpair anrl replacemenE oi anv
iiems for which che onner of a ufllr is-obrigared to naintarn,
repair or replace ac his o!.Jn expcnse is occastoneci b1,any.:oss or
damage whrch nray be covered by any insurance naincained in fo:ce
by ASSOCIi\Ti0N, the proceeds of rirc insurance received by
ASSOCIATION, or: rhe lnsurance Trustee hereinafrer desipnared
shall bc useC for the purpose of mal<ing such mainfenance, :epair
o: replacenrent, excepl thlt th.e o\dner of such UIiIT sf.aI I be , in
said insfance, requLred to pay suc:lr portion of ti..e ccsrs ol such
mrinl-pn:rn.e -enair and reolaceln1-n- ;rq shrl l irv rogg611 of cheL t., eJ

aoolicabilicv olt ^-'- r^J'^-"Liri-', nr-nrricinn nF qr".h incrrrrnno_t-f _.- _- aLty scuu!LtU:lIL) lr:.\/vrof Ulr Uj JuL,. _-,_
exceed the amouna of the insurance proceecis applicable to such
mainLenance , repar-r or replacemenc. The balccny f loor, r*tal".s
I'acing che balcony, and balcony railings arrached co his UiIIT
shall be mainrained by the owner ar his expellsc. Provided,
however, said oerner shall take no action that uiLl alter cire
.,y1-ari6r ,nnFrrrnce of Che buildinC. ShOuLd Eile owne! fail CO
provide Ihe'nraincenance and/or t"piirr as requirecl, Ene
ASSOCIATI0II shaLI have che right ro encer rhe IJNIT to accornplish
sane ar the sole cosc anC expcnse of the o\rner and said cosf, ani
e:<Dpns{) s}r,al I lrr, charoed apainsr Ihe owner and shall )ecorne a
Iien on his UIIIT in lil<e manner as a monthly assessment.

XXI.

MAINTENANCE AI.ID R]IPAIR OF CCI.,OION ELEI4]II'ITS
BY ASSOCIATION

ASS0CIATI0|1, ar its expense, shall be responsible for the
mrinrpnrnr.e rpn;,.'- rnd rpnl:cnrnonc of all of the COyll0tl
ELEI,IENTS, including those porEions thereof which contl:ibute io
rhn srrnnnrr nf rhn hrli ldino ;rn,l r'l I nnndrri rc drrnt-c rrlrrmhino

, Hru.,rv rrrb I

wirinF, and orher faciliries locared in tire CONMON l-Ll-l'lE,NTS frtr
rhe firnishing of utilicy services ro rhe UNTTS and seid COl'0'lON
ELEl4liNTS, and should any incidencal darnage be causeC :o an7 UNIT
UI_yllrlg-of.any work which may be done or caused ro ire done by
ASS0CIATION in chc maintenance, repair, or replacemenr of any
C0l.'$,t0N ELEMENTS , che said ASS0CIATI0N shall, ar its expense
repair such incidenral- damase,



XXII.

PIRSONAI, LIABILITY AI.ID RISK OI I.OSS
UI UbII'tT.K UI UI]IT AND SEPARATE

IIJSIJRANCIi COVERl.CE ETC

The or"rrer of each UNIT nray, at his olnt expense, obtain
insurance coverage f or loss of or darnage Eo any furr..iture,
Furni shinos. n{'rsonal ef f eccs anc.l other oersonal nrr, r.---Jnat etIecES an6 c _..__ r-___....^ r-Jperty
bclontins L,t such ^'.- -- ^* I --" ^' tri q nrrl pynpnqp ,)nd nnli nnJ-err Uwtl€l 4LlU tlld) r dL ,.--
obLain insurance coveragc against personal Iiabi_lity for:-njury
to rltc person or properEy of anotl'ler \lhiIe wirhiri such ounei's'
UIIIT or upon tlte C0l'040N ELE)',[ENTS. All suc'h insurance obtai ned bythe owner of each UNIT shaIl, wherever such Drovision sha..I be
avai-LabIe, provide that the insurer waives its riehc of
subrogation as co any claims agains t other o,.rners-c,f U\IITS ,
A.SS0CIATI0|i, and rhe respective servants, agents ani guesi:s ofsaid o[her o\rners and ASS0CIATION, and such other insurance
covcrage should be obtained from the j.nsurance comDany from vrhich
AllsocIATrol'l obcains coverage agai.nst the same risk, 1_iabil-ity orperiL, if said ASSocrATrOt.l has sucir coverage. Risk of ross of or
camage lo any furnicu:e, furnishings, persJnal effects anrl otherpersonal propercy (othcr chan such furirlcure, furnishines andpe:sonal- pl.operEy cousciruting a porcion ol- r-he coll.loN EuuellTs)belonging to or carried on the person of the owner of each uNrr,or which ma.y be scored in any UNIT, or in, ro or upon COl"t,lON
[LE]tEllTS shalL be borne by rhe o\rrrer.of each such iJNIT. AiI
furnirure- fLrrni shinpq :nd nprqonrl nrnnarrrr ^^hatsi!ua.,!J,,^..b .ruLint a
porrion of che COltlOli ELSI'IENTS and held for the joint use arrC
beneiit of aIl o\rrrers of all UllT.TS shall be coveieci bv such
insurance as shall be maintained in force and effecr by
Ass0crATr0f l as hereinaf E.er provided . The o\,/ner of a uNrr shaL i
hr.,re no personal liabil:-Ev for any clanrages caused lry rhe
Assocr.a.Tioti or in conneccion wirh rhe use of the cc,i.lyoN Er-El.lEir-TS.
The owner of a UNIT shall be liable for injuries or darnage
resul cing ;rom an accidenc in his or.nr UNIT, co che sanne 6:lte..c
and degree chaE the o\rner of a house would be liable for an
accident occurring within che house. Any renral, sales o!
rnAnAoemcnr pnri rv rrr'i I i zini' :nv nortiolr of the cONIl.loN ELE){ENTS
shaII hol-ci the ASS0CIATI0N harrnles s f rom any clairns or demands
t:^* --^--*--, r^-loe n- ne-qonel ini,.-,, ^-i - j-, L,, -:eaSOn Of ther ur P! uPs r L j. uclurcbs 4!rJ uty <! ib !116 u) !
acts oT negl isencp ni qrreh pnri rv i rs cmnl nviFq .;efvantS Of
agents.

XXIII,

INSUMNCE COVERAGE TO BE I'IA]NTAINED BY
ASSO T AND

L[t.,ulrn ETC .

The following insurance coverage shall be maintained in ful1
iorce and effect by ASSOCIATION covering the operatlon anrl
managemenc oi- che COND0f4 INIUM ancl the saiC COllDOMIlllUM, nteaning
che UNITS ar-rd COIO10|I DLEI'IENTS, to-wic:

(a) Casualcy insurance covering alI of che UNiTS, a;rd
COMI{OI{ ELEI,IENTS, in an amount equal co the naximum insurance
replacemenu value thereof, cxclusive of excavati-on and foundation
coscs, as Cetermined annually by the insurance carrier, such
coverage ro afford proEection against (i) Ioss or Ccmage by fire
or other hazards covered by che standard extended coverage or
other perils endorsemenrs; and (ii) such other risks of a sinilar
or dissimiLar narure as are or shall be customarily covered with
resDe{rr to buildinss similar in er-nqrrllnrinn lneaEion ard use co
che CO|TDOl'lINilll'1, including buc not limited !o vandal-ism,
malicious mischief, windstorm, water damage and war risk
insurance. if available.



(b) Publ-ic 1i-ab-ility and prope::ty damage insurance in such
amoun[s and in such form as shall be requirea uy l,ssocrATrcN toprotecr said ASS0cIATION and rhe o!,iners'of all Lurts, includingbuI not Iimited ro, _warer damage, legal liabiliry, hired
aucornobiLe, nonor,'ned. automobile and of f -prenrises- employee
coverage,

( c) l..Jorkmen's Compensation insurance co meet rhe
requirements of law.

(d) Such other: insurance coverage, other thatr tirleinsurance, as the Board of Directors 6f ASSOcrATroN, in its solediscre[ion may deterrnine from time to time to be in the bestinterests of ASSOcrATlOll and the owners of al-r of rhe uNrrs or asan institutional type lender may reasonably require so long as iris ci-re owner of a ntortgage on any Ull_lT. '

All policies of insurance must provicie that they may not becancell-ed o:: substantially modif ieci Ly any parry, wirhout atl-easf ten (10) days prior written nocice to'the-ASSOCIATION, ancito each holder of a mortgage lien who is risred as s11ch rrnnn rhe
nnl i ^"

AII liabiliry insurance mainrained by ASSocrATroN shaLlcontain cross liabrrity endorsements ro cover riabir_ity of alr-oLrners of UNITS as a group to each UNIT ol^rner.

LIl insurancg_c9y9rage authorized. to be purchasecr shall bepurchased by-ASSOCTATToN For itserf and for tir" u"""rit of all_ ofche or.rners of aLl ullrrs. lhe cost of obcai,ning the'-i.rsurancecoverage autho::ized above is declarecl to be a cornmo. exper!se, asare any oEher fees ancr expenses incurrccr wirich may be.,!"a.a".yor incidenral to carryi-ng out Lhe provisions here6f.

. _-All poricies of casuarry insurance covering the cONDOlrrNrul,lshall provirle f or the insurance Droceeds coverir"rg any los s to bepayabre ro the rnsurance Trustee nanred as hereinlfrei provided.,or to irs successors, a'c1 the insurance proceeds frc,m anycasuitlIy loss shaLl be held for rhe use inci benefit of
ASS0crATr0|l and aIL ol. rhe ovrners of all ul'lrrs and their
respective i{orrgages, as their interests may appear, and such
insurance pr:oceeds shall be applied or distributed in tire aannerherein provided. ASSOCIATION is hereby decl.areci ro be and
appoinced as Aurhorizec Agent for all of the o\rrrers of alL uNrrsfor che pur?ose of negot:acing and agreeing to a secclemenr as to
Ehe vaLue a.d exEenc of any Loss, which may be cove.red under anypolicy of casualry insurance, and is granted f i-rIl righc acdauchority to execuce in favor of anv insr,-pr: re143lg qg
li-LiliF., ^--i..i-^ ^..- ^t-^----- 

-"trl.aorrrLy arrsrng,ouc of any occurrence covered by any poricy or
poLicLes of casualry insurance and resurcing in loss tr-or damage
rn incrrved nrn^ol--r-:LY.

So.Iong as any Flortgagee or cire assignee of srrcl-. rnortgagee's
righcs i-n any rnorrgage (which assignmenc staLL be cvidenced 5y a
recordable document, a cerf if iecl copy of wi-rich shati be fur-nished
the ASS0CIATI0N), herei-naf rer rcferiid ro as Lcnders, is rhe
holder or a morrgage on any UNrr in :he coNDol'lrNrLnt, said Lenders
shall- )rave the righc to approve the company or companies with
whom ASS0cI-{TI0N shalL place its casualty insuranci coverage, and
such casu;t1.ry insurance coverage shall only be placed by
ASS0cIATiOil rvirh such conrpany or cornpanies as are;rpprovec by
such Lenders. nt such time as l-enders shall not holZl-a morrgage
on any UNITS, then t,ire company or coulpanics wi rh whonr suctt
casualty insurance may be placed shall be seLecced by
Ass0crATr0N, and all parcies beneficial.ly inreresied in suchinsurance coverage sharl be bound by such selection of insurance
company or companies made by ASSOCIATION.



, n, u,lll 
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insurance .ouur"g.-r["ii-ui "ui;;i ;;;;;;ii"" 
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The Insurance Trustee shall be a bankins institution havine
t'r'^r ^'^ Ferlerallv'inqlrpd t:vinoq i.d Tnar Accn..ier.iniLrUJL lr(rwc!5 u! d - ___-__-./

doing busirress in the state of south carolina. The Insurance
Trustee shall not be liabLe for rhe paymenE of premiums nor fcr
Clrc :enewal Of an', nnl { ^.r ^- n^1i ^ies of nasrr.al rv iri;; ;;;-;;i ii. i""tv":i':t"':;.!: :';::' r:: :f;:"?::il ::'::i?lll l?'
the policies, nor for the failure to collect any insurance
proceeds.

The sole duty of the Insurance Trustee shall be to receive
suctr p:oceeds of casualty insurance as are paid and co hol-d samein rrust for the purpose herein srated, and for che benefj-t of
ASSocrATrON and the ori.ners of all uNrrs and rheir respecrive
morcFages, such insurance proceeCs shaIl be d:_sburseC and paiC brthe Insurance Trusree as hereinafrer provicied. ASSOCTA.TTO[], as i
corunon expense, shall pay a reasonable fee to said insurance
Truscee fo:: j-ts services rendered her:eunder, and shall pa1- suci-:
cosrs and expenses as slid rnsurance TrusEee may incur in the
nerfnrmer^; nf ,,-
irereuncer. s"ia-il,S::i:: A?:.:::'gf;:ii";.'T?:;i"d :|'?; il, r,,
::l1t:l^Ti:::19":..: P"d f aj-th or sross neg).igence, an-d rhen f oronry sucn money which comes into tl-re possession of saic rnsuranceTruscea. wherever the rnsurance Trustee nray be required io makedisrribution of insurance proceeds to or*neri of UN|IS and tneir
l'1orrp;igepq aq rlr,'ir recna,-t-irro in! or L!,er- !\.J/LL,-u.,r.tereSlS may anpear, Che
Insurance 1'rustee may rery upon a certificacl of'thn presldent
and Secrecary of ASS0CIATI0|1, executed under oath, aed. wh:-chcertificate wilr be provided to said rnsurance Trustee uDon
requesc of saiC Tnsurance Trusree made uo ASSOCTATION, su.:hcertrfica:e to certify u..ro said rnsr.ir:ance Trustee the naine or
names of t-l.ic o\.rrrers of each UllIT, thc name or nan.res of ti-re
\16rf oFooc r\- \le rf -^^ '^^ "L L.l,] r nr^ytsd. mnrf or:acv, .rLr LEd6Ecs 'rLtu llldy riULC cl iliOf Lg.lge ef ..._ _ _o_c__
encumbering each UNIT, and che respeccive percentagej of lni
dis criburion which may be rec^r.rired co be rnade to cire or.'nei.. or
o\lners of a:ry U).lIT or UI'l ITS, and h:s or their respec:ive l!orcgagc
^- 

)-{^1'tst!ani.). 
"S thCif feSDeCLir;e iT\TF.raer< rm./ 211p,:aI, llhgfe

any insurance proceeds are paiC ro the Insurance T::rls tee f or an.r'
casue. 1- r:y lo s s , chc ho Ider of i'.olders of ary nror Egage or mortgages
encumbering a UIIIT shall noc have ti.re right to detemine or
Da'!'tic:oait'in rhe deEer-nination oi -enai- or rpDlacemen: or a-nvl-'__ __-_r*--
Ioss o: cianage, and shall not have the right ro elecr to apply
insurance p::oceeds to rhe redr.rction of any nrortgage or morttages,
urifess such j.nsurance proceeds represent a disrribuc:on;o che
owrrer or owrlers of any UNIT or UflITS, and their respecti-rze
rnorcgagees, aiter such insurance proceeds have been 5irsl applieC
co repair, replacemeltL or reconsrrucI ion of any loss or damarge,
or unless such casualcy insurance proceeds are aulhorr"ed co be
discribuced to the owner or o\.rners of any UNII or UNITS, and
rhoi - resnra.r ive morf pappF or n orlsapees . bv reitson t_rf loss of or
damase to Derson^' iturins a Dirr of CO|{MON"-""6-
LLEI{EI'ITS and as to which a determination is made not to repair,
renl:r'p o- rFqrnre sttnlt nprqonll nrnnerrw So I rrn.r eq T on/erc
shaII ]rave rhe righc co approvc the company ur companies wich
whom said casualcy insuralrce coverage is placed, Lenders shall
aLso havc the r:-ghr Eo approve the arnount of such insurance
coverage co be rnaintaineci,

In the even! oi che loss of or damage only co COI"OION

ELEMENTS, :eaI or personal properry, which Ioss or damage is
"nvprori hv rhp .^^""1 F.' j- ) rh6 nvnnoa.l" -aid tO theLVVgTC(: u,! LlrL LdJLldtL) rrrJs!dLLLc, LttE P!ULEEU- lrC
Insurance Trustee to cover such Loss or damase sirall be ailpl-ieC
ro che reoair, replacenent or reconsIructlon of such Ioss-br
damage. If the insurance proceeds are in excess of the ccst of
the repair, replacemenE or reconstruction of such CO},NON
ELH'IENTS, chen such excess insurance proceeCs shall be paid by

i0



the Insurance Trustee to the o!,'rrers of aLI of the UNITS anC their
r,'sT)p.\f irtp Mnrf rtt(roeq fhe rli qf rihr'f ian r-n l-.^ ^^^^a--F^lr, -"^J.. r,.rsJusLLrvc r:uLL6dbLuJ, LL!L \rrrL!ruuL!ULl LU UC JCpdtrlLtrly t:ldUC LU

che oLnler of each UIIIT insurance procceds pald co the owner or
each UNIT and his sai.i morcgagee or nortgagees, if any, shall
bea:: the sarTre raci.o to the toIal excess insurance proceeds as
does the unclivideC incerest in COID1ON ELEI'IltNTS appurCcnani co
each UNIT bear to the cotal undivided irlteresc in C0M!10II I]LEI'1[]JTS
appurtenant to aLl UNITS. If ic appears thac che insurance
n-nr-ppdq .nvr,-i no -L ^1 r,, 1 r^-^-^ -^..^L1e to cheLUvu,rrtS Lttc L4JucrtL) fu5> ur udu:dtss vd:ldv
Insurance Trlrstee are noE sufficient to pay for the reoai:,
replacernen: or reconstrucEion of rhe Ioss or damage, or riiaf rhe
j-nsurance oroceeds when collected will not be so suffici-ent, then
ASSOCIATI0Ii shaII deposic with the Insurance Trustee a sLin wh:-ch,
uogecher w:cir Lire insurlrnce procccds received or co be rcceirred,
;-i11 elrable said Insurance Trllstee tc compleiely pa;' for che
repair, rcnlacement or reconstructiolr of arry loss or damage, as
che case rnay be. The monies Eo be depositeC by ASS0CIATI0i{ rvich
che Insurance Trustee, in said la[ter event. mav be naid bv
ASSOCIATION out of its Reserve for Replacements Fund, anC if rhe
amount in such Reserve for RepLacemenfs Fund is not sufficient,
chen ASS0CIATI0t.I shall Ievy and col lect an assessmenc agar-ns t Ehe
o\rrlers of a I1 UNITS and said UI.IITS in an antollnr wfrich shatl-
provide che f unds requircd ro pay for: saici reoair, :epla.-ernenr o:-
reconstruction.

1n the event of rhe Ioss of or danase to C0l-0'l0N ELEIIIfITS anC
any UNIT o: U|IITS which Ioss or damage il covered bv che casualcy
insurance, ihe proceccls paid to the Insurance Truscee co cove:
such loss or damage shall be firsc applied ro che repair,
renla(.pntr)n: or rn.{)nqrrl'.finn rs flre ceso |r;,v he of co}t10}l- -r _-
EL[]LENTS , rea] or 1>ersona], ancl t-hen any :'emaining i:rsurance
proceeds shal I be appIic..l to che repair, replacernen'r: or
reconstruct ion oi a;iy Ull lT or Ull iTS which n:ay have suscained any
loss or- damage so covered. If rhe insuranr:e proceeds are in
excess ot- ihc cosf of che rerair, replacemenL or reconsErucEion
of che COl,fl'lOt'l ELEIIENTS, fhe excess insurance proceeds shall be
paici and discributed by che Trrsurance Trustee to the owne:s oi
all Ul'l1IS, and to rheir morrgagce or mortgagees, as tire j.r
rpqnp.rivr, inrtrT' such distr-ibucion to be lnade inrsJp€\ L!vc !LlLcLe)L5 llld/Y dlJlredl t

the manner anJ in the proporcions as are provided hereinbefore.
If ic api)cars cher che insurance oroceeds covering:-he casualcY
Ioss or damage payable to ti-re Insttrance TrLtstee are not
sufficient ro pay for rhe repai:-, replacement or reconstruct:or'
of the Ioss or damage, or chilt rhe insurance Proceeds rvhen
collecreC will not be so sufficienr, then the Boarci of Directors
of ASSOCIA.TIOII shaII, based upon reliable and detailed es:imates
obcained by it from competenc anC qrralifie.l perties, Cecelmine
anC aIlOceCc Lhe cost of repair, replacement or recJnsCrucEion
beLween rhe Cof,lllOtl ILEi'1ENTS and the UNTT or UNITS sustaining ar.y
Ioss or damage. If the proceeds of said casualty insurance are
sufficieni fo pay for the repair, rePlacemenc or recollsCruction
of any loss ot-or damage to coNt'IoN ELE!1EN',IS, but should the same

not be sufficient. Co repair, replace or reconstruct arly loss of
or damage io a^y UNIT oi UNITS, then ASSOCIATIoN sl..all tgyy and
coLlecr-an assessment from the owncr or owllers of the UNIT or
UNITS susraining any loss or darnage, and the assessmenl so
cr-rllected fron Iaid'owner or oune;s shall be deposited r^;irh said
Insurance Trustec so Lhat t-he sunt on dePosit with said Insurance
Trustee so that the stln ot'\ deposit wiCh saicl Insurance TrusEee
sitall be suf f icient Eo cor.lplerely pay f or rhe rePair, rePlacenlent
or recorl,strucrion of all COMMOII El-ll),llINTS ancl UNIT or Ul'lITS. In
saitl LatLei- evcnc, Erle assessment Lo be lcvi.ed an<l collecced f rorn

che ovmer or o\trlers of each U|IIT or UNITS suslalning loss or
<.lanrage shaIl be apportioned beE\,tccn Such o\^nler or olcTlers in such
nann;r thac the assessmenC levied agninsC such o!,mer of a UNIT
and his UNIT sirall bear che same ProPorcion Eo cl'Ie tocal
assessrirent levied. against alI of said ovrrlers of UIITTS sustaining
Ioss or <iamage as does the cosc of rePair' replacement or
r-econstruction of each owner's Ul'lIT bbar to the cost apPlicable

11



tc all of said UtIITS susraining Ioss or danrage, lf the casualcv
insurance proceeds payable to ch.e Insurance Trus ree in rhe e,r.r',,t
of the loss of or damiige ro CO}.LYOI{ E],E}'IENTS and Ul.lIT or UiiITS is
not i.n ar. enlounc which wiI)- pay f or the complece rccair,
reol acenron: or rpconstrucrion of ctre COMMOII [LEFtEllT:i .i r he ins
recognizeC chat such irrsurance procccds are Lo be firsr appliec
to DAl/ntcttt ior rcn:ti l renl pnpnerlr or reconsf rucf ion of said-- ("J

C0l"$10N ELEI'IENTS bef ore being applied to che repair, replacernenc
or reconstruction of a UIIIT or UNITS, then the cost ro reoair,
replace or reconstruct said COl4,lON ELEMINTS in excess of
available casualIy insurance proceeds sha]I be levieil and
collected as an assessment fronr aLl of the owrrers of all UNITS in
che same manner as would, such assessment be levied and coLlected
had che loss or darnage sus[ained been solely to COMMON EI-E]IENTS
and che casualty insurance proceeds been noE sufficient to cover
the cosr o: renai- ro^1 a^omanr ^r T,rconsfrll.fion ard the COSC-t'u--
of reoair. renlrcemenL or reconstrlrction of each UNIT or iiNITS
susraining Ioss or damage shaLl rtten be Ievied and colLec;eC by
assessnrent of the o\r.ner or owners of UNIT or U|IITS sustainine the
Ioss or danage in rhe sane manner as is above provrdeC fc: ttle
apporEionmerir of such assessment becr,reen the owner or owners of
UNIT or UNITS suscaining such loss or damage.

In che event of loss of or damage co property covered bv
s.ucir casualty insurance, ASSOCIATI0T'i shall, within srxty (60)
days afrer any such occurrence, obtain reliablc and derliled
estimaEes cf the cosr Eo place che damaged propercy in cordicion
as gooC as chat before such loss or Camage, such esti_maies:o
contain and include che cost of anv rrrofessional fees anC oreniun
f or such Boncl as che Boarcl of Oirettbrs of A^SSOCTA'i'ION may deen
to be in the best interests of tl.re nrernbership of sard
ASSQCIATIQ},. l{he-.".r i r c}rrl r F1-- F Fr.^ i- .urance :roceeds
nrrrrhr a rn- ",,"u'i^ll :: :;:;;.';:""' 

LrrdL Lrrc rrr)
ve!rr !urr u! \.d,r,d6- *iIl nor be sufficie:rt tc defray

tfLe cost o: che repair', replacemeni or reconstructic:r thereor,
che acid:-c:onaI monies rec.uireC co conrplecely pay for sucl-. repalr,
:eplacem=n: or reconstrucfion of saiC loss or damage, vheEher Eo
be paid by all of rhe o,rrrers of UNITS or only by the o\rner oi:

^f ..-,, II\ITT or IIll ITS cIst r ini no 'l nqq nr dem:oo nr h,rrhuwLlsr5 ur JrLJ urr!r ur utrrtu -uJLd,..

shaIl be deposiced wich said Insurance Trustee not fater rhan
chir:ty (30 ) clays f::om rhe riate on which said Insurance TrusEee
shaII rece:ve the rnon:-es payable under che policy or poLicies of

I F., i-casuarLy rrrsurance.

ln the event of the loss of or damage to personal propercy
belonging to ASSoCIATION, the insurance proceeds, when receiveG
by rhe Insurance Trustee, shall be pa:-d to ASSOCIATION. In rhe
event of t5e Ioss of or damage to personal propercy constiEuEing
a por[ion of the C0fft10N ELEME|{TS, and should the Boa::d of
Direccors of ASS0CIA'lI0N deccrmine noE to rePl ace sr.r:h Personal
properEy as may be lost or danraged, chen t:he insurance proceeds
received by che lnsurance Truscee shall be paid co rhe
ASSOCI},TIOi'].

XXIV.

APPORTIONIIENT OF TA-X OR SPECIAL
nO

A,

ln che evLlnt chal- any raxing auchority having jurisdiccion
ovr:-r che CONDOT'IINIttl shall levy or assess any Tax or Special
Assi,qsrnln: a{reinst- the C0ND0f,1i.NIUl''l , els a who1e, as opPosed to
Ievying anC assessing such Tax or Special Assessment againsc each
UNIT and its appurtenant undivided interest in COI'IYON ELI]1ENTS as
now proviJeC by 1aw, then such Tax or Special Assessnent so
Ievied shall be paid as a cofiunon expense by ASSOCIATI0N, and any
Taxes or Special Assessments which are co be so levied shall be
included, wherever possibLe, in the escimated Annual BuCget of
ASSOCIATI0I{, or shaII be separacely levied and coLlected as an
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assessmenE by ASSOCIATION againsc all of the owrrers of ali UNITS
and said UNITS if noc included in said Annual Budgef. The an)ouni
of any'lax or Special Asscssment paid or to be paid by
ASSOCIATIOII in the evenE that such Tax or Special Assessment is
levied againsr rhe COIIDOMINIt-lfl , as a whole, instead of against
each separate UtIIT and its appurcenanE undivided interest in
COl,MOfl El-El{lil'lTS shall be apporrionecl among the owners of alI
UNITS so that the amounc of such Ta:< or Special Assessmeni so
paid or ro be paid by ASSOCIATION and at[ributable to and to be
iaid by tlie ovmer or owners of each UNIT shall be that po:rion of
such cotal Tax or Special Assessment which bears the sane r-atio
to said tocal Tav- or Special Assessment as rhe undivided inE.erest
in C0tt'10N ELEI'IENTS appurtenant to all UIIITS- In the event that
any Tax or Specj-aI Assessment siiall be Ie.ried against the
CONDOI'IINIUY. in :-cs enrirety, withouc apportionment by the taxing
aurl-roricy co the UNITS and appurrenant undivided interescs in
CONDIOll ELEI"{ENTS , then the as sessment by ASSOCIATIObl , which shaLl
include the proportionate share of such Tax or Special Assessment
attributabLe ro each UIIIT and its aDDurtenant undivided interestr
in CONlI4Oll ELEI'IE}ITS, shall separacely- specify and iCentify che
amounc of such assessment accribucable co such Tax or Special
ascFacmpnrq :nrl llg amggnt Of SUCh Tax Or SpeCial AsSeSSnent SO
rl r-sion:red shal l be and ConstituLe ;r iien nrior t'o all morrqaf'es(r r!eu t/I rv!

and encumbrances upon anv UNIT ancl ics appurtenant undividcci
interest in COISION ELEI'IENTS, regarclless of rhe date of tl're
dLLdLlrursrlL drlu/ u! !EL(rLutrrB ut 5u_-. -.--_ _o_o-
Lhe same extenc as thouc.h such Tax or Soecial As se:; sment had been
can.r.rnlrr'larriorl hrr rlri riyino :)r,Flr^-i^.."'^^- -.^tL!Lri uyur, ---h UNI'f and ics
iippurcenant undivicle<.1 interes r in COl't,lON ELEMENTS .

A,I.I persorral properEy taxes Ievied or assessed against
personal property owned by ASS0CIATION shall be paid by said
ASSOCIATI0II and shalL be inclilded as a common expense in the
Annual Budger of che ASSOCIATION.

XXV.

ASSOCIATION TO MAINTAIN REGISTRY

ASS0CIATION shaII ac aIl cinres maincain a RegisEer seEcing
forrh the names of the o\^rners of all of the UNITS, and in the
evenc of che sale or trausfer of any tINTT to a third Party, the
purchaser or Eransferee shall notify ASSOCIATION in writing of
his interest in such UNIT together with such recording
infornracion as shall be pertinenE to identify the inscrument by
which such purchaser or transferee has acquired his inEeresi in
any UNIT. Furcher che owner of each UNTT shall at all tines
nocify ASS()CiA'lI0N of the names of the parties holding any
rrrorcBaBe or- nlortgages on any UllIT, che amount of srrch morcgate or
r"orronJos. and rho r,'nnry'ino incnrsl;grion which shaLl" be percinen';
ro idenrify rhe mortgage or m()rtgages. The holder of any lTlorEgage
or mortgap,es upon any UNIT may, if he so desires, notify
ASSOCIAfId\' of'rhe existencc of any mortgage or mortgages helc by
such parcy oT1 any UNIT, and upon receipt of such notice,
ASSOCIATI0N shall regiscer in irs records aII pertinenc
inFnmarinrr nprr2ininrr f() rhe sarnr'

XXVI.

ASSESSITENTS: LIABII.ITY, I.IEll

ASSOCIATIOII , as and for the Council of Co-o'nrners, is given
F1.^ ^,,r1-.n-i -rr r^ edmini qr{rr f hp nnpr;rri on an,i menasernent Of theLtlE auLllv! rLl LU euurrrr!JLs! LLr9 uPLrcLrvrr errs urorrs6r

C0NDOI.,!INIInl, it being r-ecognized tha t the delegation of s,.tch
dut j-es to one enEity is in che bes I interests of 1,he owrers of
aIl UNITS. To properly administer rl'Ie operation and management of
rhe projecr, ASSOCIATI0|I vrilL incur, for the mutual benefit of



aii oi the o(.'ners of Ufl ITS, cc)sts and expt:nses whic:. will be
conrilurng. o: noltrecurring cosfs, as ihe cise may be, wh:ch costs
and ey.pcnscs are sorilelimes herein referrcd to as "common
exnFnqp. " 'l'o nrnvide che funCs neccsq;rrv fnr srrnh nl.1Oe Lite rrlnc.s necc_..*-r __., ricper
oDt.r,?l ir)11 aTrd mAn20Fm{)t1 r rhp s.rid ASS0cIr\TI0ll }ras hereto.fore
bcen grantc.i che righr Lo r,rake, levy ancl collect assessmerLs
agains t the o,rncrs of all UIIITS and said UNITS . In furtherance
^F ^^ i -r ^-..*F ^c -,,rr-^-i r,, F^ ^ec^nIaTION to make, levy andui >d1.(.1 l'!Llrru vl 4ruLrrurrLJ LU nrJv'

collect. ass€SSTlc>RcS to piiy the costs and expenses for che
opc-ration an..l managemenc of the COi'lDOtlINIUM, t-he followin3
nrnrri s-'.nc q}.,l l lte onerAf iVe And h'inrlino rrrnn fhp Cr.'tlef S Of a1l
UNITS, to vrit:

A. A.1I assessments levied acai-nst the olrrrers of UNiTS and
saicl UNITS shall be uniform and, uirless specrL:ically orhervise
provided for in.chis l'lascer DeeC, the assessrnents rnade by
ASSOCIATI0|I shall be in such proportion thac rhe amount o:
assessment Levied against each owner of a UIIIT and his Ui.l .T shali
bear che sanle ratio to the total a.ssessnenc macle against a1i
o!,Trers of tJllITS anci their UNITS as does che undivicled interest in
COlt4ON IiL[]ltNTS appurtenant to each UfIIT bear to the toca-
unCivided interest in C0NS40N ELtI,lDNTS aDDLLrtenant to all UblITS.
Should ASSOCIATIO){ be the o\^irier of any i.iittf or U}iITS, rhe
assessri€Frt which would other-wise be Cue and rravable to
;\SSOClATIOll by rhe o\./ncr of such UNIT or UNTTS', reducecl bv an
anounf of incr..rme whi-ch may be deriver.l fronr the leasing su.h UtlIi
or UfIITS b'r ASS0CIATI0N, shall be apporrioned and assessinenr
Eherc:or levied rarably among rhe ow'-rers of all. UNITS rvl,ich a:e
noc or^nreC by ASS0CTATTON, baserl upon cheir p-.oporticnaie
inLcrescs in che C0!040N EI-111.{il'iTS exclusive of rhe inLeres is
therein appurt-enanr to any UNIT or UNITS owled by ASS0CIA"Tl0ll .

B. The assessment levied againsc cite owner o: each UIIlT
and his Utr-iT shall be payable in annual, quarrerly ci monLhly
inscallmenis, or i-n such otiter instaLl.ntents and at sucir times as
rn;rv be determin,:i L.' +L^ D^^-'r ^€ Directors of ASS0CiATI0N.

C. 1'he Boar:d of Directors of ASS0CI/'TI0N shail establish
an;r.nnuaI Pudgec in advance for each iiscal year which shall
enrrr:qnnrrrl rn rh^ ^-r^-l'- "^^- :nd qrrnh Rrrrlopt chri'l nr.,ie.l-uu L'rE Ld!trlludL yedL r qrr\r JuLr! uuuiL rr p!rJeL!
el I ovrionc.'e f n- th,, f rrrrh,-nmino 'Li ^L '- "' L ^ renrri rci fororr s-\!JLr.r 16 ycd- wltl(.1 lll4J us !<YuMu rel
-F,r nrenp- nnpr;rt-ion marAspnpnf and maintenance of thevH!r vl,v

CONDOfliNIUft , inc Iuding a reaso.nab le allowa.nce f or contingencie s

and ;-eser\res, such Budget ro cake in:o account projecceC
ancicipated income which is to be appljed in reduccion of cne
;:mount required to be collecCed as all assessment each yea:. Upon
adoptj.on oi such Annual Br-rdgec by che l3oarci of Direc.to::s of
ASSOCiA.TION, copies of said Budgec sl'ralI be ielivered tc each
olrlr.er of a UfIIT and [he assessment for said year shall be
esIablished based upon such Budget, alt]rough the deliver]- of a

copy of sald Budget Lo cach owner shall noL affect the liabi1liy
of any owner for such assessurent. Should the tsoard cl Directors
.letermine chac rhe asscssments levied are or may prcve rc be
insuffic:cnc to pay the cosEs of oPcrarion and InaIta:emenL of rhe
C0l'1DOI1INIUlt , or ir.r the evellt of emergencies, said BLrard of
Direccors shall have t-he auchoricy to levy such add-tional
assc:isnlenc or assessmel"its as it shaLl deern Lo be necessarv '

D. 'fhe Board of Directors of ASSoCIATI0N, in escabl-ishing
said Lnnual- Budgec for operaLion, managemenc anC mairrcer.snce o:
ctrc Proj eci siralI incLude therein a surn co be collecced and
mainta j-rrec as reserve fund for rePlacemenr of COMMOIi ELE|IENTS,
which reser:ve furid shaLI be for thc irurpose of errabling
ASSOCI;\TION to replace strucLuraL elements and tnechanical
equiprnent constiruting a part of the C0l+{0N ELE}'1E]'ITS as w-el1 as
the replacer:enI of personal property which may constitut-e a
portion of che C0L1I10N ELIMENTS held for the joint use anc benefit
of all o; the onners of all UtlITS. The amount collected and
aLLocated to Ehe Reserve Fund for Replacentent from time ro Eime
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sirelI be nreincained in a separate accounc by ASSOCIATI0II,
eLcirough nothing herein contained shall linl:-t ASS0CIATI0fI fron
aDDlvins ar.v rnon ies in each Rcse rve Fun(l f r,r' Ilpnl acements io neec
o:her needs or requirenents of ASSOCIATiON in operari.ng or
nanaging iltc Itroject in the even'. oI enrergencies, or irr the event
that the sums collecced from che o\rrters of UNITS are insufficient
to meet the then fiscal financial requirernents of ASSOCI/'TION,
brrt it shaII not be a requirenent tilat these motlies be used for
q'rnh 1at-rpr nlrrnnepq 2q ;) qnna??f ('- ^ be lgvi:dD rLLL !,rLLs- -i .t5JgJJrlIElrL LILdJ

cherc:or:-f deemcC co be preferable by the IJoard of Directlrs of
ASS0CIATION in tire sole Ciscretion of said Board of Di-rectors '

E. Thc Board of Directors of ASSOCIATION, in establishing
s:ri d Annrrnl P,rrrl qor for oDorarion. ntar:trcrnpnr anrl nraintenance of
rhe Proj ecr, shall j.ncIuCe therein a sum ro be collected airJ
" j-F..;-^, .-r,,T;1 1 onpr:.r.:no reserve wirich shaIl be used fotir(rIlr(-dIrLsu dJ cl E;L-.L!o! \'pLraL!r15

nrnvi rlp , m;r.1 qrr-e of f inancial srab it i l:v durine oerrods oi
'---^;^ ---'.\pn qrrnh qln" mrv be used to mcet Ccficier.ciesJiJCI!d! )L-g)5 W!lcrr JuLrr J

iror.r Lime co time existing as a resulc of celinquer.L payrnerc ol
2cq,)qqmFn.c Fv n(JTters of UNTTS. as a f estrlt Of emerpencies o: for-
ocher reason olacine, fin:nci al sfrnss rnon rhe ASSOCIATI0N.

F. ALi monies collected by ASSOCIATI0N sbLall be t;:eated as
the separace p:opercy ol rhe saiC ASS0CIATION, and such. mories
nay be apolied by tlie said ASSOCIA.TI0N ro the p3ymeni of a.rv
expense ol operaring anC managing the C0NDOMlNILn.l, o: ro rne
proper undc:Eaking of aIl accs anC dutl-es imposed uron i::;y
virtue of this l"[ascer Deed and rhe Arcicles of Inccrporacion ani
By-Lar,.rs of saiC ASSOCIATIOl'i ancl as the monies for anv assessaenI
ar-e paj-ci unro ASSOCIATI0N by any o\rner of e llilTT the.sarne rray be
nr--jrnla.l .irL, rhc nronies n:id r{) tlie SaiC.a.SSOCl.^TrnfJ hv r'.pr rl r r urr L,j/
otirer orrrrer of UNITS. Although all funcls and orher assets cf
/\.SS0CTATI0l: , and any incremencs there co or prr.rf ics (lcrived
ci'.e:ef:om, or from rhc Icasing or usc of COWON ELII:INTS, sher. I
be helci f or rhe benef 1t of tire members of /-SSOCIATI0N, wirc shalI
orrn anv common surp'Lus ir. the proportions oi rheir prlrcent3ge of
unciivicled interesr in che CONDOf'lINIUM. no menber of saiC
;.SS0CIf.T10ll shaIL have che righc to assign, l-.ypothccace, pLedge
or in auy lnanner cransfer chis memberslrip interesr rrerein,
except as an appurfenance to h1s UN1T.

G. The payment of any assessment or installment the:eof
due to ASS0CIATlON shall be in default if sucl"r assessment, or any
inst:rllment thereof, is nor paid unto ASSOCIATION, on or befoi:e
che due dacc for such payment. hrhen in default, che Board of
hiron "e celerace the rernainino instal rmenFs of ti're annue. I
assessment upon nocice thereof to fhe UNIT o\rrrer, whereupon Ehe
enaire balance of the annual assessment shaIl become due.non the
Cacc sraceC in the noLice, which shall not be less than rer.. (I0)
d:vc ;lf 1p* p\1: ,lace o!- che notice, In rhe event anv Fqqcqc:nprf
:-nstallment, or accelerated assessnenEs are nou paic w!titl-n
cwency (2O) days afcer their due date, the ASSOCIATI0I.I, chrough
irs Iloard of DirccLors, nely proceed to enforce and collect the
saiC assessmenIs againsc Il]e UNLT or"nrer owing lhe same in anv
nrnnner prov:JeJ f or the tire A.ct, inclr-rding clie righc of
foreclosure: and saIe. When in default, che delinque:rc ass.ssmenc
or delinclueL'rt instirllntent thereof due to ASSOCIATI0N shall bear
inrerest ac the highesr LegaL rate ot inaerest that can then be
cirarged unti L such Celinquenc assessnrenc or inst-aIInent Eircreof ,

dnd aII inIcresf due Ehereon, and any cosrs of colleccion, has
becn paid co ASSOCIATION.

H. The or^mer or onrrers of each UNIT shall be personally
LiabIe to A.SSOCI.{TION f or che paynent- of alI assessmencs, regular

"_ - 
^l\ 

mt\/ ha l o\t1 6dul DlrELrd!, wllLLLr lrroJ vrcu Uv rr-JJUUrllIlVll wlt!l.E Stfcll Ud!L_Y
or parries are owncr or oqrners oi a ullrT in rhe c0NllOltIllILY. Tn
che evenc chat arly owner or o\rncrs are in default in paymenc of
any assessmcnt or inscallment Lhereof owed to ASSOCIATION, such
owner or o\.iners of any U|lIT shall be personally liable for
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interesf on such delinquenc assessment or i-nstallment the:eof as
above provi-ded, and for alr cost of colrecting such assessment or
i-nstallmenc thereof and interesI thereon, including a reasonab]e
aLCorney's fee, whethe:: suic be broughr or not.

l. No owner of a UIIIT may exernpr himself from liab:Iit1'
for any assessmdnc Ievj-eJ against such owler and his UNIT by
waiver of the use of er.ijoymenc of any of the C0t',MOf{ ELE}IENTS, or
by abandonmer.t or the UNIT, or- in any ocher Boorrcr.

J. Recognizing that the necessify for providing proper
nnpreri on :nrl mrrrlropmpnr nf rhp Prni pnr pnl.e j I c l- lrpn,{.,eb_...v..! v- contlnutng
pdyncnt of cos ts and expenscs ther.'for, wlrich resulis in bene iri
ro all- of the o\rrlers ol' UNITS, and, that the paynlent of such
common expcnse represented by the assessmcncs Ieviec anC
collected by ASS0CIATIOI.i is necessar:y iu order co preservc ani
procecc rhe investnrent of che olvTter of each UtlIT, ASS0CIATION is
lrprehv qr^.f p,l I 'l i on rrn,rn qrrnh IiNTT n.^.t i Ic .,nn,,y-) o-'--- _,. I L anc] rLS appur-enant
undi-vi-deci int-erest in COl$,tON ELEMINTS, whic]'r lien shali secure
and does secure che monies due for alL assessnents now or
hereaiter levled againsr rhe oruner- of each UIIIT, which lien shalL
also secu::e interes t , if any , whicl'r may be due on tl.,e amount of
any ceLinquenc assessments owing ro ASSOCTATION, anc which .ier,
shalL also secure a1l cosrs arrcl expenses, including a reasonablc
artorilcy's fee, which rnay be incurred by ASSOCTATToN in enforcing
chis lien upon saicl uNrr and its apourtcnant undivicled inteiest
in the Col.l]'loli ILE]'IENTS. The l-ien granred ro ASSOCIATiON may be
ioreclosed in rhe same manner as mortgages may be foreclosed in
ihe Scace cf Souch Carolina, and in any suit:or rhe foreilosu:e
ol- saici 1i.en, the ASSOCIATlON shall bc onricl.ed to rental f::on
tire ovrner cf any UIIIT frorn the date on whicir rhe pay'$enf of any
assessffier,t or installnenc chereof bec-ame delinquent anC shal_I be
enIicIed ro the appointmenE oj] a P.ecej-ver for said UNIT. The
:encaI requireC to be paid shaII be equal ro che rer.:aL c:a:geC

ar- L 1d r,'n oc nf II-i r Ilni r" in SOuth Ca:Oline., The lienr-" "-
granted. to Llle ASS0CIATI0I'l shaLl further secu:e such advances for
Eaxes, and oayments on account of superior mortgages, liens, or
ei'Lcurnbranccs which may bc required to be advanced by the
ASS0CIA.Tl0l.i in order Lo preserve ancl protect its lien, and :he
ASS0CIATI0II shall furrher be entitlcci ro intei:est at the-ra:e of
r nv - -- j)nv c,re h erlrr::ne ns nrnrlc f r::- sttch nuf f,OSg. AlllL/- ltc: dlLi;Jlrr (JLi drr/

persolls, firms or corporations who shall acqul-re, b; wharever
rneans, anl/ interest ili the oru-nership of any UlilT, or who nlay be
Ei./en or acquire a mortBage, Iien or oth.cr- encumbrar..e f l'Icreon,
is hereby Dlaced on notice ol the lien granted to A.SSOCiA-Tl0l'l ,

and shal-l acquire such interest in any UNI'f expressl;r subject tc.
such 1ien.

K. Thc lien herein granced unto ASSOCIATIOI1 sheLl be
effective froni and afte:: the time of recording in the Public
Records of Iiorry Councy, Soutlt Carolina, a claim of Iien scacing
che ciescript-ion of che UIIIT encuntbered thereby, the name cf the
record ow1-er, the amount due and che date vrhen due, end the lien
sirall. cont-inue in effet:t until all surns seclrred by said lien, es
herein provided, shaIL have been fully paid. suctr claims of l!en
shall include onLy assessments which are due and payable'^rhen the
claim of lien is recorded, plus int.creSt, costs, attorney's tees'
aclvances to pay taxes and pricrr: cnculnbrarrces and interesc
cllereon, al-l ai above Provided. Such claims of Iien shal-i be
s igned anci verif ied by all of f icer or .agent of f he .,\SSOCIATIoN.
UpSn full paynrenc of alI sunis secured by-such claim of Iien, the
same sha1l'b-e sar-isf ied of rccord. The clairn of lien filed by the
ASS0CIATIOIi shall be subordinate to the lien of any morIgage or
any orher lien recorcled prior t-o the time of recording of the
ASS0CIAT1Otl'S claim of Lien'

In the event Ehac any Pcrson, firm or corPOrarion shall
accluire tirle to any UNIT :rnd its appurtenanf undivided interest
in COI'ft1ON ILLEIIENTS by virtue of any f oreclosure, judiciai saIe,
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or deed in lieu of forecl0sure, such. person, firrn or corporationso acquiring tirle.shalr only be llabie 
"na'oliil"rLa to,assessments as shall accrue and become due and plyurr. for said,

!I.IT n"d irs a'ppurrenanr undivided r-nterest in cOMMoN ELEMENTSsuDsequellt to the dace of acquisition of such titre, and sharrnot be liabl-e for the paymeni of any assessments which were indefaulr and delinquenr-at the tirne ir acquire;-;.,;i; rir1e. suchUllrr however sharr ^!u_:q acquired sub j eci ro 
-ir-,"--iiun of anyassessmenr by ASS0crATroN.represenIin! an apportionment of Taxesor Special Assessnenr revied !v raxinE aurirtiiri"r-'"g"ir.,sr rhecoNDOl"lrl'l rul'l in irs enr-irety. rii rhe event of the acquisirion ofcicle ro a uNrr by forecrosure or ir-rdicial saLe, ""y ".sessmentor assessments as to. wiricrr.the party so acquir-ing ritre shaII norbe Iiable sharl be absorbed and'paii by "ri-"r "?."of alr uNrrsas a parr oi rhe conmon expense,' althoigh norl.ri"g-nLr"i_ncontained shall be construed as releasing the paity liable forsuch delinquent assessrnent from che payment thereof or theenforcement of correction of such paymbnt by means other thanforeclosure.

L, Irlhenever any UNIT may be sold or morrgaged by rhe o\,Jnerchereof, wh:ch sale shelr be conclucted onry upon compliance wichocher provisions of rhis l'raster Deed, ASSoCrAtroN, upon wri-trenrequesr of rhe orsner of such uNrr, snair-i;;i;;' i" rhe p:oposedpurchaser or rnortgagee, a staLement verifying lnu-.tut,,. otpaymen. of anv assessmenE which rhSil u" a.r"'o.tJ plyabre roAssoclATrON by the -owner "r r".n-iir.rrt. Such srareme.r shalr beexecured by anv officer of rhe essocinrioN.'";;-;il-purchaser ormortgagee may rely upon such statement and any pu::chaser ormorrgagee may rely upon such statenenr in^conltlAing tne proposed
l:t:l::"^::-T::.E"se rransacrlon, and ASsocrA,rror.l shall be boundDy sucn statenent. In the evenL that a ulrrr is to b" sold ornrortgagecl ar rhe time.when p;il";; of any assessmenr against theor4'ner of said uNrr and such'ulrrr clue to ASSocrA,rroN sharr be indefaulr (wherher or nor a claim of rien h., b;;;-;ecordeci by rheASSocrATrOri) rhen rhe proceeds of such- p"t-n"."--oi-*or.gug"proceeds, shalL be applied by the purchlser oi-*ottgugee firsr ro
!lry:1.^:l^:ll_:len. delinquenr arsessmenr or insrallrnenr thereofoue ro A5irJUr-A',f roN,belore, the payment of any proceeds of p,.rr.t''uiuor- mortgage proceeds to the o\rner of any uNiT'who is responsibleIor payment of such delinquent assessment

rn any voluntary conveyance of a uNrr, the Grantee shar-i bej ointLy anci severalLy Liabri: wich rhe cranioi ioi-"rr- ,.,r-rpriJ- - -assessments againsL Grantor rnade prior to the time of suttrvolunrary conveyance, wirhout prejudice to the ri[nts of thecrantee to recover from che Grancor the arnount. plia by rhecranree cherefor. rnsritucion of a suiE at lav tt o..unrpc coeffect collection of r:he payment of any deLinquent assessmentshalI noc be deemed ro be a'elecrior Ly ASS0irATroN which shaLlprevent'its thereafter seeking enforcenent of cl-re ccllection ofany sums remaining owing to it by foreclosure, nor shaLlproceeding- by forecrosure to acEempt to effect such colrection bedeemed to be an election precluding the inscirution of suit atlaw ro attempr to effect collection of any sums then remainingowing to j. t .

Not\rithstanding anyrhing in this Masrer Deed ro theconcrary, rt is declared that until JuLy 31,1995, each UNIT(condontinium unic) shall be exempt from the assesimenf createc.iherei-n unril such tine as the uNiT is conveyerl by the grantor toa grantce (owner). ExcepI as expressry provicred i.rereinl no uNrranci its,ppurrerlant percel!ug" interest sha.l-L be exempt fronr saidassessmen[. l'l0reover, until such time as a uNrr is conveyed bythe grantor, ro a grantee, the grantor sharl be assessed nnd i:vco cl're AssOcrATroN in lieu of ai assessnnenr rhereof I;;r-;qu;i'co rhe accual amount of operating expendiLures for the car-endaryear less an arnounc equal to che totil as."ssments maoe by lneASS0crATr0t'l againsr ow.ners of ullrrs other than chose ovr-re'd by
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crancor. The actual operating exoenditures for this purpose shall
also include any reserve for replacenents or ooeraring :eserves.
Commencing AugusE l, 1985, the brantor shall be subieir ro
assessmencs as provided for in this }laster Deed so itrat it will-
pay assessmenis on the sane basis provided for unde:: thj_s llasrer
Deed as the same are paid bv UNIT owners.

XXVII.

TER}lII{ATION

This Master Deed and said Plan of Condorniniun Ou,nership ntay
only be ternrinated by che unanirnous consenL of all of the owners
of aII UNI'I'S and aLl of the parcies lrolding nrortgages, Liens o::
ocher encumbrances against any of said UNITS, in wl-rich event the
cerminacion of rhe CONDOMINILftI shall be by su:h plan as may be
tlien arloortr(l bv q^r'r ^- r -^rries hnldino:,nrr-..,.. *-.,r _arct owners ano pa^ - ___ .._^..^..o ..../ rrorEgages,
Iiens or other encumbrances. Such election to terminate Lhis
flasEer Deed and the Plan of Condomi.nium Ownership established
herein shall be executed in writing by alI of the aforenamed
parcles, anil such i-nstrr.rment or insl-ruments shall be recorc.led in
the PubLic Reccrds of Ilorry County, South Carolina.

XXVIIl,

A}IENDI'IENT OF MASTER DEED

Excepr for any alteracion in che percenrages of or"nership in
COl'DlON ELEl4El.iTS appurrenanE ro each UNIT, or alrerarion oi rh!
bq:!r for apporci-onmenr uf assessmenrs which may bc ieviei by
ASS0CI/rTI0l.l in accordance wirh rhe provisir..rns hereof , in which
said instances consent of aLl of ttre owners of aLl LlNITS and
Circir respe:rive mortgagces shaIL be required, and except 5o: any
:tlteration, amendment or nrodificacion of the rishts and
pri.v:-leges granred anC reserved he:eunder irr favor o5 Grar-t-or,
and rhe LenJcr whicir saiJ ri ghts and privileges granted ai-.d
reserved unto tlre szrid Gr:antor and r-he Lender shall onLy be
al rered. ;rrrcndeC. or modi::ied wi th the resoecrive express wriccen
consenE ol the sai-d Crantor or Lender, as the case may be, thls
I'1"rster DceC may be anrended in the iollowing manner:

An amendmenE or anrendments to this llaster Deed may be
nrooosed bv rhe Board of Direcrors of ASSOCIATI0N acrinp uocr at' ' 'r - - - - - J

vorF or rhe ntainritv o5 fhe Direcfn'" nr hv .he mpmbers of
A.SS0ClATIOl.i or,rning a majority of the Ul'lITS in the COND0FIII]luli,
"L 'FL i^- ^s members or irv inscrumen[ in writing sirned bvwlitrLtlEL illuuLLrl6 dJ !L15L!Ultltr!lL ILL wllL-r!b JloLteL JJ
rL'^'^ Ir- -r ^h" ^'rendmunt or amendments to rhe }tas le:- Deed. bei npLLIC:ll ! ulJrJLL Arry dllrsrruillclrL rurligll LJ LU LIlc I raD LE uL-L!6

proposed by said Board o1 Directors or members, sr-ich proposeC
amendment or amendmenrs shaLl be transmitted to the Presidenr of
ASSOCIATI0I'1, or other 0fficer of ASSOCIATION in Lhe absence of
the PresLdent, rvho shaII thereupon call a Special Nleeting or the
menrbers of ASSOCIATIOI'I for a date not sooner than twenty (20)
davs n,rr 1.rrer: rhan sixtv (60) ciavs fronr receiof bv hinr o: the-r' ")
proposed amendnent or amendnrenrs, and it shal.I be the duty of rhe
Qrl.rpr-rrv rn o irre to eacli membe:: wri l'r''n or rrri nt-ed rrotice of
such SpeciaL lfeeting, stating rhe cine and pl ace Ehereof, and
reei finp rhe nrnoosed amendment or amendrnencs in reasonabl,e
derailed form, which notice sl'raL1 be mailed not less than ren
/l^\ i-,... - the,r rhi-rv /10) d:vs hpfore rl.e daCe Set fof( lu/, uJjJ rruL lrtr)rc Lrrdrr Llrr!L/ \Jvl soj/J uL,-\i

such Special |leeting. 1f nrailed, such notice shall be deemed co
)re nronerlv oiver ''L-- r-^^ "'- ' in the UniLcd SCaCes 1tail. ^_, trLvLLL wllsll usPU>lL<U -

adclressed ro Ihe member at ]ris Post 0ffice address as iL appears
on Ehe records of ASSOCIfTTI0N, i:he posrage thereon paid. -\ny
---F.^- -.., t.., ,.riCten waiver Of nori ce. si pned bv srrch 'i,'mhe:-.
waive such notice aud such waiver, \rhen filed in the records of\ccn'r^T'^r' ''L^ther before or after rhe holrt'inp o1'rhe reeril.ts.I1JJVU!nllvlr I Wll€LllCL UU!ULE U! dL--- -..- .------..O,

shaII be dcemed equivalenr to rhe gi.ving of such notice co such
niember. Ac such meecing, che anrendmenc or amendmencs proposed
nusc be approved by an aFfirmacive vote of all the members owning
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a UI.IIT in the C0NDOMINILI'{ in order for such amendment or
amendmencs to become effective. Thereupon. such amendment or
amendmenls of this llasIer Deed shall bb Lranscribed anci cercifi.ed
l;y rhe PresiCent and Secrerary of ASSOCIATION as having been duly
arJnnrnd :nrl t'hp oriqinnl or an expr-rlrpd rn.rv oF srrclt amendmencouur,LL\.

or amendments so certified and executed with the same formalitics
as a Deed shaill. be recorded in the Public llecords of florry
County, Souttr CaroIina, wicl-rin cen (10) days from Ehe date orr
which the Sane became effeetive, such amendrnent or amendnents to
sneci Fi cal I v rr:Fer to Ehe recording data idencifying rhe l"{aster
DLed. Thereafter, a copy of saici amendment or amendments in the
form in whictr the same were placed of record by the Officers of
ASSOCIATION shall be delivered to all of the owners of aii UNITS
and nrailed co the morcgagees listed in the Registry::equir:eci fo
Le nraincair.ed by Arricle XXV hereof, bur delivery and ma:Iing of
a .or1r rhereof shalL not be a condi ri nn nrcr-odenr Lo theq LUts

effecfiveness of such amendmenL or amendrnents. Ac any rneeting
held ro consider such aniendment or amendmenLs, the l+ritten vofe
o; any member of ASS0CIAfI0N shall be recogni.ze,l if such member
is not in atLendance at such meeting or- rePresentecl thereat by
nrnvv 6-617i,r,:11 such wrirLen vof e is delivered co che Secretarv
of A.SS0CT^ATlOl'{ ec or prior co such nleeting. Furthermore, no
amendnent to this l,laster Deed shall ire adopced which woul-d
nnerArA l.o aFFpar fhe rr:l irl.irw 67 n-i^-ic., ^.r ^rr, \lnrtoi:p hplri-cLu urrL L) u! P!lUL!L)/ UL dLl) l.u-L6ubL !-L!u

by a Morcgagce or which would aIcer, arnen.l or- modify in ary
manner whatsoever che rights, powers lnd privileges granEeC arrc
reserved herein in iavor o: any l"lcrtgagee or in favo: of Crancor
wichout Ehe consent of all such llortgagees or: Grantor as the case
may be.

ww ivAAIA.

REI'IEDIES IN EVINT OF DEFAULT

The owner or o\r'ners of each UNIT shall be governed by and
-L^'r ^^-^r....{FL -L- ---..i^i--- ^f Chis l,lascer Deed. an.. theStId!I (.UIltULY W!LLl L!1tr PLUVr)!Utl> UI Lt!t5 !':dbLE! UgEL

Arcicles ol lneorporation and che By-Laws of ASSOCT-a,TI0N and:-rs
rules anC regulaf ions as any of rhe same are now consfitr-: red or
as they may be adopre,J an.i/or anended from iirne to cirne. A.

default by the olrrler or owners of any III.iIT shall encitle
ASSOCIATI0I'l or the o\rner or: o\rrlers of other UNIT or: UNITS to the
following relief:

A. Failure to comply with any of tl'.e terms of chis Nlaster
Deeci or other'. ;tri-ccions and regulations conLaineC in the
Arciclcs of Incorporation, By-Laws of ASSOCLATION, or its rules
pnd rer'ulations. qh:rl I l're srnrrrd. fOr relief whiClL n.:rv jnnlrrne
,.r -L ^.wILltuuL rilLcirurrlts --
due f or: damages, injrrncEi-ve reLie-f , foreclosure of Lien or any
combination thereof and whictr relief nray be soughc by
ASS0Clr\TIOll, or, if appropriate, by an aggrieved ovner oi a UblIT,

B. TIle owner or ovrrrers of each UNIT shall be liabie fo::
T!.p r'.znpn.e oF ,r" -..L.lc E^l/c!.rL ur orl) lllclLlLElldILLc, rcpd-! v! !!lr

nn.pqqrrv lrrr lriq aer np!r'leer nr carelpcqnpqi nr hrl rha: nF :nv
' 

vL ef

nrember of hi-s famiLy, or his or their guests ' employees, agents
or Lessees, but only to the extenl Llrat s\.lch expense is not mec
hv rhp nr(r,',),t,i* oI insuTance carriprl hv ASSnCTATI0N. Sucl-,
Liabiliry sfraJ-1 include any increase in fire insurance rates
occasioned b7 use, misuse, occupancy or abandonnent of a UNIT or
irs appurten3nccs. Noching herejn conLairred, hrrweve:, shall be
consLrued so as co moclify any waivcr by insurance com)anLes of
riphr" of srrbropation,

t- T- .nrr nr^apodino rricin- hd^^'!.^ nE nr -l l ^-^) )^ F^"1ru. rrl dLl) t,!vvrgu!r!6 c- rrrtLB UEgdU>C uI dil d!lstscu uE!dulL
by che o\"rr1er of any UNIT, rhe ASSOCIATION, if successful-, shall
be enrirled to recovcr the cosrs of the proceedings, anC such
rcasonable ectorney's fees as may bc decermined by the Court, but
i-n no event shall che owner of any UIIIT be entitled to such
attorney's fces.
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D. The failure of ASS0cIATrON or of the owner of a o{rr ro
on Fnrno rnrr ri oJ.r rcir!u!Ls d,u)i !rBilL, pfOVtSLOn, cOvenant, Or condlCion which nay be
granEed by this Master Deed or other above nentionetl docuurenti
shall noE constitute a waiver of the riehr of ASSOCIATIO|i or of
che owner of a UNIT to enforce such rig[t, provision, covenanr or
condici-on in t-he future.

E. Al 1 ri phrs . remedi es and nrivi I eoes or2nred to
^!-!sbLJ

ASSOCIATIOII or the owrler or o\rners of a UNIT pursuant to any
terms, prcvisions, covenancs or conditions of this MasLer DeeC or
ocher abov" mentioned docr-inrents, shall be deemed to be currulaIi-ve
and the exercise of any one or more shall not be deemed to
constituce an elecEion of remedies nor shalL it preclude the
nrFrv ihrrc o.u orni cino ihn c"mo Frnm eXerCi qi nrr srrnh Othef and
aCdicional righc, rernedies, or privileges as may be available ro
c"^l-' - r 1 ^,' nr r'n anrri rrrJULlL Pd+ L) dL !dw u! _.r cYu!L) t

F, The failure of the Granror, or the Lender to enforce
any righc, privilege, covenant or condition which nay be granted
to then), or either of cl:em, by this Master Deed or crh.r above
mencioned cocumenL shall not conscitute waiver of the risht of
eicher.of said parf!es to thereafcer enforce such right,"
provision, covenant or condition in the future.

USE OR

vww' AM.

ISITION OF ]NTEREST IN THE

AII p:esent or future ovrners, tenants, or any cther )e:scn
who mighc use the facilities of che CONDOMII.IIUM in anv manner.
are subiec: co che provisions of this I'lasce: Deed ard'all
rlne t'mer t'c .rnnlrTf Pnant heIeCO and inr-orno-.. red hcrerui th. and f heri,vrq , u.!u Lr-L

nrere acquisirion or rental of any UNIT, or the mere act o-'
occupancy cf any UNIT, shalL signify thac the provis:ons of this
14aster Deeci ar:e accepted and ratif ieC i-n a1l- respects.

vwv r
].!Ml.

RIGHT OF GR{NTOR TO SILL OR LEASE UNIT

RIP RIi SEIi OC IATION

Sn Inno :q rhp or:nfnr lr,.rpin (,::nninrp Cnndominirrms T.fd
a South Carolina Limited Partnersh:-p, shall own any ilfll'f , the
said Grantor shall have che absolute right to lease or selL anv
such U|lIT Io any person, firm or corporaIion, upon ary cerms ar.ci
conditions as ir shall deen to be in irs own best intelest.
Frrrrher sc lonp eq cpenninl-p Cn.domi nirrmc T f ''l n South Carolina
Limiced Par:tnership, is the o\drter of f ive (5) or more UNITS, then
C:ancor shaII have che righc co designate and selecc a majoricy
^F FL^ ' "ho shall serve as menbers of each Board oiu! LiLtr PC:5UlrD wrr
Direcfors of che ASSOCIATI0N. !/henever Crantor shall be entitled
co designa:c and select any Person or Persons to serve on any
Board of Direccors of ASSOCIATION the manner in whic5. such Perscn
^r n,,rqnns qhal I lre ciesisnated sha'1 I hc :s nrnvi dpd rn the

Pg! JUIIJ

A.rricles of Incorporacion and/or By-Laws of ASSOClATI0N, anC
GranEor shaIl have che righc to rentove any person or Persons
selected b-.r it Lo act and serve on said Board of Directors and to
rpnl ace such oers ' "i ih ;rrrofhpr nprson or oLher-cylaLL JUil uL lJEl5ullD w!L......-

persons tc acc and serve in che placc of any Directo: or
Direc[ors so removed for rhe remainder of che unexpiied term of
any Director or Direccors so removed, Any Dlrector designated and
sel ecf ed b'; Cranf or need nor be a residenE in the C0ND0l'1INItt4.
Thp nnuer of rhe F^ r^-{^--l€ DirectOrS aS above fe:effecif tttr PUwc! u- LrrE uwrisr LU uEDrSIrdL
to shall rerrni-nace no later than the 31st day of Jul-.r, 1936.
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Anw renresontaCiVe Of CranEOr. servinf' on fhe BOard of
Directors oi ASSOCIATION shall not be required to disqualify
hinself upon any voce upon any nranagement contract or oEhcr
rrratter beEween Grancor and ASS0CIATION 'rhere che said Grantor,
may have a pecuniary or o[her inIerest. Simil.arly, Grantor, as a 

_

member of A.SSOCIA'I'I0N, shall not be required uo disqr-ralir.'- itself
in any vote which may come before che membership of ASSOCiATIoN
UpOn any managernenC conLraCt Or oEher maEter beCWeen Granror, and
AssocIATIoll where Grantor, may have a pecuniary or other
r-ncerest.

The Grantor shall have the right so long as one (1)
Condominiur'r UIIIT is being held by the Grantor for sal-e in the
ordinary course of business fo use a reasorrable portion oi rhe
C0M-|10N ELEI'IENTS for the purpose of aiding in the sale of UNITS.
rhe forepoins shall mean and include rhe rirrhr ro d"--r -" ^-f,- -o- -..o ,..J!l lllCdll dtlU illUIUuu LtrL rr6rrL uv Ur)l)!O) Otru

erecr sipns and l-irlL^^-r^ ^-r Fr srore. disrribute and exhibitq!rs UIIIUUdIUJ r dLlU LV JLv!L t

audio and visual promotional materials upon the C0l'tr10N ELEIIENTS
and UNITS.

XXXII.

ANNUAL REPORTS TO BE PROVIDED TO LLbIDER

So long as any Lender is che owner or holder of a mcrtgage
encumbering a LINIT in Ehe C0NDONIINIUI'l , at Lender's reques t
ASSOCIATIO|I shall furnish said Lender with aE leasE one (l) copy
of the AnnuaI Financj-aI Stafemenc and Reporr of ASSOCIATION
aufli rer'i and orenered hv t-prri f i "d PubliC AcccuntanEs sAf i sfaerorv
co Lender and setting forch such details as rl-re said Lenier may
reasonal'rlv recuirrr. includinp a def ailed statenlent of annual
cerrying charges or income collecced, and operating exper.ses,
such Financial Stacement and Reporc fo be furnished wichin ninety
(90) days following the end oi each fiscal year.

XKXIII.

SEVERABILITY

Tn the event thac any of the terms, provisions or covenancs
of this Master Deed are held to be partially or wholly invalid or
unenforceable for any reason whaEsoever, such holding shaII noc
affecc, aIrer, rnodify or impair in any manner whacsoever any of
che other terms, provisions or covenants hereof or the remaining
Dortions of anv ternrs. Drovisions or covenants held ro be
oartiall.r invaiid or unlnforceable.

XXXIV.

J-IBERAL CONSTRUCTION A.ND ADOPTION

The provisions of this Master Deed shall be liberall-y
consErued co effeccuate iEs Purpose of creating a uniform plan of
Condominium ownership. The Souci-i Carolina florizontal Properry
Act, 1976 Code of Laws, as the same may be amended from time to
Eime thereafter is hereby adopted and expressly made a parE
hereof. Tn the evelrt of any conflict beEween the provisions of
chis Master Deed and rhe said Souch Carolina llori."oncal Property
i\cc of South Carolina, as Lhe sanre may be amended, said Act shall
take the place of the provisions in conflict. wich the Mascer
Decd.

XXXV.

},1ASTER DEED BII'IDING UPON GRAI.]TOR, ITSsucc aas

The restrictions and burdens imnosed bv the covenants of
chis l'lascer Deeci are incended to and'shaIl tonsticute covenancs
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running with rhe land, and shall constitute an equitable
servicucie upon each UNIT and irs aDpurEenant undivided interest
in COl'll"lOl,l [L[!I[NTS ancl rhis MasEer beed shall be bi.nding upon
Grancor iIs successol.s and assigns, and upon all parcies ;,rho may
subsequencly become ovrners of UNITS in the CONDOI.'IINIUM, and their
rpqnearirrp hpirc looel tanracanF.i' in/l acci,:-o_,_,._*;LVeS, SUCCeSSOTS ano assigns.

XXXVI.
DEFINITIONS

A, The term "UNIT" or "UNITS" shall be svnon.zrnous with che
rerm "Aparrmenc" or "Apartments" as those terms are useci under
the llorizontal Property Act of the 1976 Code of Laras of South
Carolina, as arnended.

B. "BuiIding" mcans a structure or sEructures containing
in che aggregate two or more apartments comprising a part of the
LJIU9CI LY.

c.' "Co-owner" means A nPTsnr
n.r-r-.---r-.i -^::^-'l'::"".:..1::":'j'I'dLLITg!JIIIP, dDJULIdLIUII, LLU5L, UI
combination thereof, who owns a unit

D. "Assessmen!" means a unit
conmon expenses whi.ch from rime to t
lrnic owner by the Associacion.

firm, corporation,
other legal entiCy oi any
wirhin che buildine.

owrter's pro rata shlre of che
ime is assessed against a

E, "Association" means council of co-owrrers as defined by
che Horj-zoncal Property Acc and alsc means Sea point Homeowners
AssociaEion, Inc., the corporate form by rvhich che counc:I of
co-o\erners shaIl operate.

F. "Connron Expense" means the expenses for r;irich che unit
owners are liable to the Association and include:

i. Expenses of administrarion, expenses of
maintenance, insurance, operation, repair or ieplacement of the
conrnon elemenLs and of che portions of units whlch are the
responsibiliry of the Associarion;

2, Expenses declared conrnon expenses by provisions of
this I'laster Deed;

3. Any valid charges against rhe Regime as e whole.

C. "Common Surplus" means the excess of or sencirrrq nf rhe
ASSoc LATION, includin!, uur noc Lir. j.red Eo as.u.r,noiIi-5""r'irr.""
amount of cornrnon expenses.

H. "Condominium" means the form of individual- ownership of
a particular unic (aparcment) in a building and the common right
to a share wich other co-owners in the seneral conrmon elements,

I. "Comrnon Elemenfs" means and iicludes the elemenLs
describeci in che Ilorizonral Property Act, and in che Master Deed
r'innlldjnc Fwhr'hi_tS) aS "seneral COmmOn elemenCS" a.nd aiSO the
folLowing:

1. Easernents rhrough apartments for conCuiEs, ducts,
plumbing, chimneys, wiring, and other facilities for rhe
furnishing of uciLity services to apartmellts and the general
conunon elements; provided, however, such easements through an
An2rfrnpnf sh:ll l-- ^^^-.rj-- r^ *1.^ ^l^^^ ^-t cnn,,iSinrrinn<us utr!) dLuvtur!15 LU Ulrc p!4rlb 4IIU JyLL
for che ararcmenc building, or as the building is constructed
"-l^-- ^h^v^!'^,1 "- 

r''iri^^ k.' tsl.^ -*urrLEJ5 d[rl,ruvqu !lr wL!L!rrE uJ LllE diJdt Llll€llL. uwtteL.
?, An easemenc of supDort in everv Dortion of an

F ,,L i ^Lapa:EnrenE v,nrcn concril)utcs to rhe support- of a bui tding.
3, Easenents through the apartments and general

corTurron elements for maincenance, repair and replacenent of the
aDarEments and seneral common elerneirts

4. Installarions for the furnishing of ucility
services to more than one apartment or to che general comnron
elemencs or co an aparcmenc ocher than che one conrrinino rhp
i - ^ r ^'r'r ^ e.i ^-,.r- * ^i' i: :;^ i-i ^:-:^-- -; :;;,-- :'.:l: ;-: :-*-"-"- -"-rusLar!dLrurr, wnich inscallation shaII include ducts, plumbing,
wiring anc other facilities for the renderirlc of such servicea.- 5. The rangible personal properc! required for rhe
mainEenance and operation of [he Regime, eve1l rhough owned by che
Associacion.
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IN WITNESS WHERI0F, the GMNTOR, Seapoinre Condominir:ms,
Ltd., a South Carolina Limited Parlnership tras caused these
presenrs ro be signed-.[y its duly authorized officers, and sealed
chis /or.' day of JtiH3, in the Year of Our LorC One Thousand
Nine ltundic? Iii-ghry-nive and rhe Two llundrecl ninrh year cf the
Sovereignry and Independence of rhe Uniced Scates of A-merica.

Siened. Sealed and Delivered
in tire Presence of :

SEAPOINTE CONDOMINIUMS, LTD. ,
A SOUTH CAROLINA LI]'IITED
PARTNERSHIP

R'r. ql i €1,^ rT annts-l1ni- i nnc TnnJ tltNU UUt!- L! , rllu.
General Partner

P.rr .

STATE OF =eii*OJ,, ,n, (Aoo.,uu
)

)
)oF /loonf

PROBATE
COIJNTY

BEFORE me appeared the undersigned witness, who after first
being duly sworn deposes and states chat (s)he saw Seapointe
Condominiums, Ltd., a South Carolina Limiced Partnership, by its
dUlv arrfhOriZerj gpnar.l Pnrl-norfc\ sion se.rl:nrl rlgliVef Che--_J *'__

within Nlaster Deed; and tl'rat (s)he with tl're other w:.i fness si pnins
above witnessed the execution chereof,

SWORN to before me this
76v:- day of Jrrrrr, 1985.

JU IY
l- t1 

^,',fir',rt*{!;,-Dtt{,;Notarv fuDrlc lor unlo
l'1y Conni-ssion Expires 1-t3. q4



EXHI B IT ''A''

I.TASTER DEED
FORqFA pnTl.lT unDT?^rr,VL'T ! V !!\ I TIVI\!4ULYTAL PROPERTY REG IME

IIOTE: Exhibit A "91:ltrs of a plar of survey showing rheIocati.on of che buildings and oiher.improveml"i;; inEtrraingthe location of !!.mmon iremenrs, saic plat recorded in pLat Book\/: , at f aPe /,..: , Horry Countv Records, a Set oi f ioo: plans
*3" buil glnq--flFi rwootj' c . 

- 
ci"i,gr.r, Reg.is rcred Archi rec r, whichshoh's.graptricalry.the dimcnsions, area ai,l locaIion of each unittherein and che dimensions, area and location cf connron Erementsaffording access ro each unir, r.ia pin".-;;i";-r!loraecr incondominiun p&a-Book(.hp,, 

.,r ), page cj .-r{r-, Horrv county Records.rf any variarion exisrE-rEt"u""'in-u said_prar ald prans, rhe plarshalL conrror. Said Exhibir furrher incrldes rhe iollowing:
There are eighry-eight (gg) Unirs, all located-in a singlebuiLding consisciig i,i cE,-, f io j';,!gi."Ur"-i:"".ril"iroo, one beingrhe firsr habitablE ftoor. Ari,-t,'tta, having a number desisnarionbeginning in "l-0" gre on rhe firsr habirable rfoorj;zd;';:";;i;"are on ttre second.,habitabre f loor , "30i 

-"r-;:i;"Ii" 
or. the thi_rdhabirable floor, ',40,'on the i"riif-, habitable fIoor, ,,50,, on rirefifrh habitabte froor, "60" o" in" sixth habitable froor,,,70,,onLhe sevenrh habirabre floor, "g0;;-on che-eighth habitabre floor,

.9.0" on the ninth habitabfe'ffoor, and ,,100,, on tile cenrnhabitable floor. The turr t't"*rui',t".ignari-on-ioi,].irsidenrifies rl-re locario" 9l the parcicuiar unit,itt,,"rpucr toocher units on the same f Loor, bh"tu are t\ro tor.mhouse units wi thleveLs on rwo fto:::, those leing-units 901 an,t 90i The upperLever of those unirs are on the Eenrh habitabie iio"r, as shallbe shown bv reference to the aforementioned plans. The unit
:9:l!f:y, designarion and Locarion wirh respL"i lo commoneremenfs affording access to each unit and bcher-r.rr.,rr" is asshovm uDon rhe prins referred lo above uv-rri"""a-^i. clough,Registercd Archirecr, ,anii rhe plar of .""";t-i;;"itianri-c LandSur-veying Co,, Inc., Joel f. f,ioya, R.L.S., recorciei as set forchabove 

"

Unirs are of varying sizes, The squ:rre footage of each unitis as shou'n in rhe schedule arracirecl to't-riil E;hi;?. ,,A,, and eachfigure for square footage includes balconies attached. to thatunit. . Actual ground location of the u"irJi"gl-"o**o" erenenrsand orher iroprovernents is as shovrn upon the iioresaid prri oi-
:ulv?y by At-lanric Land Surveying Co., f".., jo"i-f. lfoyO,R.L.s., and shalL, controi ovei-aiy variarion of the buiriing orconimon elenencs shor,m on the plani,

Access to a1l floors is pr.ovicled by stairways and erevaco::swhich are conunon areas. Accels ro. each unit is iiovided by acorridor wliich runs arong che Norrhern side of the buirding in agenerall-y East-west dire6tion. Each unit conrains a door whichfronIs on a corridor or a branch or ri," .or;i;;;..;nd suchco'.ridor and brar-rch are common areas, 0n tire ground fLoor, onwhich no units are Located, all areas and facilities are common.These incl-ude, buI are not necessariry-rimir"J-1",-r:-l parkingareas and decks , access ramps to upp", floor parking decics,
!5ives, Iandscaping, swimming pooli'and decks, 

",jr.rip*enr nrlostorage-rooms, and stairs and elevators afforcling iccess to theupper floors. There are four ,'pp"i i;;"r;-;i-i"iti"g clecks , allparcs of which are common areas,- 0n the first'nabitatre floor,
:l:::-l:i.!ii"": for renral of unr-rs and for adminisrrarirzepersonnel, all of vhich are conunon areas.



As co each unit: all built-in kitchen appliances, the
refrigerarcr, air conditioning and heat-ing units , and hot waEer
i"reaters located in or providing service to each unit are a part
of tlr.e unic in which they are located or which they service and
are not conmon elements. All balconies adjacent to each
rrnir innlr'.lino Fhp reil ino rl-rnehpd fhprpfn Ayp 2 I)arf of thafurl!L, rLrL!uLrrttE Lilg rc!r!116

unic and noi common areas, althouglt sucl'r tnay be subject tc oEher
rescrictions on use as set out elsewhere j.n this llaster Deed,
including but not lirnited to a restricEion in favor of a common
desisn. oainrine and ctrlor scheme for the building,r r - _ " - -"o

Ref erence to areas as cotTlmon elements or areas herein shall
be in arddirion to and be read !n conjunction with further
designation of common elernents and areas set- out in orher
portions of this Master Deed or [xhibics hereto.

AII construction warranties are concained in purchase
agreemenrs, separaEe warranty insErumenEs and/or indlviduaL deeds
to or j-ginal purchasers of un!Es or i-nteres f s therc j.n and GRAI,IT0R
I{AKES NO OTHER IJARRAI']TIE,S, EXPRESSIID OR I},IPLIED, INCLUDING ANY
II'IPLIED WAR'{ANTIES OF }4ERCI{AI.ITIBILITY, HABITABILITY, OR FITNESS
FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, nor are tire benef its of any warral'ities
exrenrlpd ra nn!/ qrrhqeorronf rillp hnlrlors el:inrinq:nv inrerpcr in
any unic or conmon area.
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SC!1[DULE OF'

UIIIT NUI'IBER
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]'IASTER DEEI)

SEA POINTE }IORIZONTAL PROPERTY RECI}'IE

qClrFnlli.F nf np-epr-^^^ /ot\ ^s..-r;"ided inceresE in commo:.!vr.L!U!! vr l/g- LCLiLdtsE \ /- / U! ullur\

elemencs appurcenanc co unics in sea. Point Hor:izoncal Prorerty
Regime, a Condominium. ScaEucory value is for statucory rurposes
only and has no relationship co thc act-uaI vaLue of each
unic.

IJbIIT VALUE FOR STATUTORY
DES IGNATIOI.i PURPOSES

Z OF UNDIVIDED I}iTEREST
IN COI',S4ON ELEMENTS
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1004
105
205
305
405
505
605
705
805
905
1005
106
206
306
406
506
606
706
806
906
1006
107
247
307
401
547
607
107
807
901
1007
208
308
4 08
508
608
708
808
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209
309
409
509
609
709
809
909
210
31. 0

IXHIBIT,'B,' CONTII.IUED
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** Rounded frorn ( Z) to indicate that no residual inceresc
remains in Grantor afcer conveyance of all Units.


